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TKRRELL8 DRUG BTORE. HASKELIi, TEXAS.
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Hill VwAllaUl Heavy andShelf Hardware,

) Including Cooking nnu treating moves, out-Erjer- y,

Tools, Kitchon Utensilsof every kind.. .

CIICUTQ Wo cnrry ttn oxtra lnrg0
"""IStsl Idi'io of FarmImplements.

IiiDI ".manufactured,irbw have by
)uVdemon8trated toVvlo very beat,...

'IIDUITIIDC In fc,5slino we arepP
Unlll I UllLl to suit nil tastesaswell ns
pursos'Yuid can furnish anythingfrom a child's
chairor akitchen tableto a flno parlor suit....

CDY If it is a Cowboy's Saddleyou

Sinill I want, we havo thorn of the
strongestmake, or we can supply
lighter styles. Harness nil grades..

stpamoro,-- -

toffi&immm.mm&t
..ProspectorsHotel..

Best 91.oo a Day House In the City.

CLEAN BEDS. GOOD TABLES.
SAMPLE ROOM. ,

J.S. GLENN, Proprietor.
VwtlMMt CornerSquare.
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J. N, Ellis, Propf.,

fl2TBMarnSict9 o tlxe Q.tajc.

rHpsall Kinds of FreshMeats
LjL ObtainableHere.

"

licit a8hareof Vour Patronage.

Wiimm
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AS CENTRAL Railroad,
STAMEOBD.

No. 1 Arriveu from Waco, 5:45 p. M.

No. 2'LeavesforWaco, 11:00 a. m.

in roNNEcriONa at waco 8
1'OINTS UKNTUAL.

T AND SOOTH TEXAS
POINTS OLD STATUS I

Ifll Cotton Route Meraphlt,
HA ll.&T.C.Bo.faLinoANeMrOrleaui.

Write us a letter,Stating When and Whore you want

ou
F.
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Belt aud V
V,- -

Wo will adviseyou promptly, Mjwesc uarcs, anu
aScheduleof tho Trip.,

10. FARMER,
Agent, Stamford

STAMFORD.

FOR ALL

THIS

McMILLIN,
Gen'l Pass.Agent, m

Waco,Texas
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kell Marble Works.
We executeany degign desired Marble and
-jtY?7,m"vJYJpnesanaMonuments.
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fli&8vrfl' - " trices Keosoname.
w&psml of anythingin our line.

Itherford'& Co.
4

' HASKElt, TEXAS.
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THE CASE

OPINION OF THE COURT
CRIMINAL APPEALS.

OF

Tin: Kici:b Piikhh having
In full the given

by witnesseson the trinl of this
case at. thn May term of our
district court with the
fact of on
same of the murder of T. J.
Dixon, wo deem it but proper to
publish tho decisionof the Court
of Criminal Appeals tho

which follows:

No. 2763, Clli

Wnllor Hli key, Aiipolliint
v.

Tlio Htulo of Texuv, Appollpo.
""

Appeal from Huikoll County

Appollnitt uun HWHrilcd u llfo sent-ofic- o

for murder In llio llrnt ili4'roe.
The record Uleclofles (hat appellant
waB a cousin ofMrs. Dixon, wife ol
ilcut-usi-d- , Turn Dixon. Trouble Imd
been oxIhIIuc for eoniullmo between
doceusedand hU wife, who wore old- -

erly people, which nemned about to
ovcutualoIn u final Beparatlun. Ap
pellaul had been living at tho rosl
nonce oi mo uixon rninuy for boiiio- -
tlino prior to the hoiulclde, and ud
vlied against Insisting
tho.v could acd should udlUBt their

live oh hunbaiid and
wire. Jjcceusea mm wire had grown
ouuaron. Deceaeeu nau niaue re
marks to ihs ofl'eot that thuie would
be troublo In tho fumlly, aud cjnclud- -
ed a aeparatloii was inovltablo; and
bad requested appellantto aulat lilui
In dividing the property. Mrs. Dlxou
had alsomade thosumo request. Ap
pellant bad declinedto do so, but flu
ally on tho morningof tho difficulty
agreedto assistdoceused In suoh divi-
sion. Alter bieakfast appellant had
gouo t the lot or barnaud was curry-lu- g

his Jiorso, when deceased,who
seetDB to bavobeen augry, went to the
lot, armedwith u pistol. After talk-- I
uj; awhile he and appellant began

dividing the property,audhadagreed
upon a partial division while stand-
ing in the lot. Hume ol the horses,
which were lu sight, and the subject
of discussion between then, were a
little they moved
to the lot fence nearer whero the
horses were uud stopped. Under the
fuels It Is disclosed that uppoiluutwas
In good humor,deceuseda little uugry,
but the nngi r seems not to bavo been
directed,uuder the view of witnesses,
at appellant but at his family, or
maybo more especially his wife.
Shortly after reachingtho fence, four
shotsMere fired. Some of the wit-
nessestestified the first two woro

then u slight in-

terregnum and two more; aud by
some of the witnessesasbelugsoclose
togetherthey could hardly detect Iho
difference bet 'veen the Bhots. Oueor
two of the witnesses describe the
shotsdifferently, stating there was
one shot, thena alight
fallowed by two more shotsalmost to-

gether, then ix Blight
followed by a fourth shot. Appellant's
vorslou of this matter was put in evi-

denceby the stale, and toslffled also
by himself. It Is to the eUect that
while standlug at the fence no heard
a pistol click, followed by the remark
from deceased, "By God, I will settle
with you right now." Appellant was
ataudlugwith his elbowsou tbefeuce,
aud was unawarethat deceased was
augry; that the click of the plsiol and
the remark of deceased Mas the first
Inilruatlou he hud that deceased was
augry with him; that as uppellaut
turned, deceased fired. Appellant
knockedthe pistol up, the ball going
through the brim or his hat. The sec-

ond shot weul through appellant's
coat lu front ueur tho bottom ou the
left side, setting the coat ou Are. By
this time appellaut had secured his
pistol, Deceased turned slightly to
the right as appollaut fired. Tho ball
struck deceasedin the neck to the
left of thespinal column, ranged for
ward,.coming out near or about tho
comer of. his mustache below the
cheekbouo. The secoudshot went lu
nearthe top ol the left ear, clipping
away a portion of It, and pnsslug out
a littlo backof the centerof head.His
coal was ou lire when he reaehed the
residence,some 00 or 70 yards from
the soeueot tho shooting. There were
no Jteed, the first wit-
ness who reached Ibebody of deceas-
ed, remaluedthereat the request of
appellaut, who went to tho couuty-se- at

aud surreuderod to the officers,
stateathat whenhe reachedthe body,
the pistol was lu tho right baud ol
deceased, aud thul he did not touch
or move (t. Prior to the bomjuldethe
pistol used by deceasedbad beeu sec-
reted by membors of his fumlly, lu
order to preventdeceased, getting It.
This seems to havo beeu ou acoouut
of Ibe fact that deceased bad made
statements there would be trouble
shortly lu his family, The theory of
thnaia.tf.waathatappellant shot de--
QMed;lti .the, neck,whitesUudlug u
that tbli shot produced death, ma
alter he fell the ieooudshot was fired,
wbieb entered theheadhear the top
of1 Ihe left-ea-r, passiug out through
the beck ofthe head,while the body

growtd.
stateejtNl"ud testimonywm

to tin BM that heth sbetswere
tatdliHr. or

rather.that the eeeiMid shot wal flred
th larther

Uumrof theVlate lbat after deneaeeA
hi look' the pkvel
Itta lh he4f deeeaeHawd ilrMl
the) two tlMta, on MMwIaf through (be
hi of ffWikMit1 Iki

m
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Ing to the residencemet his fathergo-

ing In the direction of the lot. "I net
him there In front of (he dug-ou- t, aud
I said I would go down to tho lot with
lilni. I thought I would go down
there andsee what ho wanted me to
do that day,and ho (old me to go back
to (he house. I askedhi in what was
tho matter with him; and ho said
nothing, but Insistedou my going
buck to the bouse. I believe that be
aald Hint ho and Hlckoy had agreed
to havea settlement or n division.
When I met him ho seemed mad, or
talkod llko It. He wont on toward Iho
tot after I loft him. I saw lilru and
defendantafter begotdown (here lu
the lot about the middle of thu lot;
they woro standing there talking. I
neversaw them any mure prior to the
killing, x x Whoti the shooting first
commenced I wua then outside the
door u step or two. I had started
down to the lot. I first had search
tnado for tho pistol and rmtld not find
It, uud then started lo the lot and
hoard theshot. Mr. Hlckoy was lu a
good humor uud l' noted mad that
morning. Mr. Hiokey was represent
ing my mother In tho dlvlalon of tho
proporty." Wo think this is a suffl
clent stutemoutof tho case, without
further detullof the testimony, to 11

lustrate reviewed.
Exceptionwas reservedto the tesll

inuny of several witnesseswho exam-
ined the groundat tho polut whero
tho body of deceasedwas supposedto
havebeen found when shot, and the
discovery of a bullet at that point
This shows tuatJoiiu Webb, --using a
kulfo, dug u hole some three or four
Inches square,where limy state the
head of deceased lay when killed
While bo was digging up the ground
with his knife, tho wltuesa Hainm
'hud a sorghumstick scrapingaround
thfe lu tho dirt.' He picked up a
bullet uud laid It in the baud of wit
ness Webb. This occurred ou May
24lh,aftor the killing on the 11th of
tho preceding Fobruury. These wit
nesseshad never beeu at the place
since the homluldo bat ouco prior to
this and thiswas ou the
day subsequentto the killing. Tbey
sought to Identify the place wherethe
body lay by reason of Iho fact they
had beeu there on the daysubsequent
to the killing, and further by tho fact
that some buttons were fouud at the
place, which were left as a deposit
from the burulugof thebloody olothes
of deceased;and thefurther fact that
It was nearsome post-hole- s, wherotho
foure had stood at the time of the
homicide, the feuoe having been re-

moved or burned 'The wltuossea fur-

ther show thatquite a lot of stockhad
beeu ftd lu aud around the plaoe
wherethe body lay, audbadtrampled
up the groundasstockusually do uu-

der such It Is further
shown that the supposedpluco where
thn body lay ou tho day following the
homicide bad been dug up with a
spadeby one Gatllng. We believe,
uuder the that this
testimonyshouldhave beeuexcluded.
Usually admlsslouof ovldeuce of this
cbaraoterIs and It would
goto thejury for what It was worth.
It will be observed here, however,
that none of the witnesses undertake
to describe the bullet said to have
beeu fouud ou May 24th, as (o lis slzo,
or weight, iu fact no description ol It
is giveu further than the mere state-
ment that it was a bullet. The evi-

denceIs undisputed that both pistols
used during the fatal affray were

Xo witness undertakes to
show, even as remotely us venturing
an opinion, that the bullet aald to
havebeen fouud at the place of the
homicide, toa44-callbe-

Conversationsand actsoccurring be-

tween Ibe partiesat the timeof find-
ing the bullet, and tboso that led up
to their going to the point of the hom-
icide for the purposeof
were also admitted, and were Includ
ed lu the bill of exceptions. Conver
sationsaud occurrenceof this char-
acterurematters occurring between
third partiesaud Inadmissible. Law-so- u

v. Htuto 17 Tex. Cr. 293; Canada
v. Btate,20 Te. Cr. 587; Clay v. State,
40 Tex. Cr. 566; Ballow v. Btate, 42
Tex. Cr. 283. Before evldeuce In re
gard to the bullet allegedto bavobeen
found upou the ground could be In
troduced,It must be abowu lo have
some conueotlon or lu some mauuer
tend to solve tome Issue in the case.
Iu other words, it must be In tome
way couueoted with or relevant to the
mattorsat Issue.

This is not within the ruleannounc--
ed in Walter Yanoy v. Btate, decided
at the preseutterm.

Tho court oharged the jury: "If
from the evidence you believe defend-
ant killed saidTom Dixon, but furth-
er believe that at the time of so doiug
deceusedhad madeau attack ou him,
whtoh from the mauueraudoharaoter
of It aud the relative strength of the
parties, aud defeudaul's knowledge
of the oharaoter anddispositionof the
deceasedcaused blot to have a rea-
sonable aud fearof death
or seriousbodily Injury, tbeu aotlug
under expeotatlouor
fear defendantkilled deceased,"etc.,
you wlllaoqult hlrn. Exception was

lerveu to taut charge, This was a
uUrge ou actual danger, aud ought

uot to havebeen United with refer--
euoe to the relative strength of the
partiesand defeudast'e kaewledgoof
the charaetwmm of the
deceased,ete. TImm
lu regajd tothanpu-tter- Ab-mB-

bad the rlgkt te defend
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HEADLIOHT, CONSOLIDATED,

HASKELL, HASKELL COUNTY, TEXAS, SATURDAY MORNING, DECEMBER, 1903.

WCKEY REVERSED.

pub-Hshe- d

testimony

together
Mickey's conviction

reversing
convirtion,

ABslgiimenl.

thogeparutlon,

dlflerenceiand

distanconwuy,uud

slmultaueouB,

Intermission,

Interregnum,

otdeeeaeedVaeou.the Ap-
pellant's
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examination,

circumstances.
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Investigating,

expectation
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admltled. This was error. Brady v.
Btate,66 8. W. 021; Warthau v. Btate,
41 Tex. Cr. 886, 65 B. W. 66; Bracken

TIM

Btate,20 Tex. Cr. 302, 10 B. W. 102;
Btegall v. Btate,22 Tex. Cr. 401; Hack-e- tt

v. State1, 13 Tex. Cr. 400.
VVeare of opinion that appellant

shouldhavebeenpormlttod to prove
bvlhe sheriff lbat, lu his opinion,
tuo f hot-hol- e lu tho brim of the hat
was causod by a bullet.

For the errorsdiscussed, thoJudg-
ment Is reversed and the cause re-

manded. Davidson,
I'resldlug Judge.

(Deliverod November,1003,)

NEW RAILROAD FOR HASKELL.

Texas,New Mexico and
WesternChartered Dal--

laB to BobwaII.

HASKHLt. ON THE DIRECT ROUTE.

Austin, Toxas, November 28. Tho
charter of tho Toxoi, New Mexico
and Western Hallway company was
filed today with the secretary of

state. The principal office Is to be
located lu Dallas, and the capital
stoock la $600,000.

Tho proprosed road will bo about
300 miles lu length and will run from
Dallas to Hoswell, New Moxlco. It
will pass through the following coun-

ties lu Texas:
Dallas, Tarrant, Douton, Parker,

Wine, Jack, Youug, Archer,-- Throck-
morton,Baylor, Haskell,Knox, Slouo-wal- l,

King, Kent, Dickens, Garza,
Crosby, Linn, Lubbock-- , Terry, Hock
ley, Yoakum andCochran.

Incorporators: B. P. Bpears, Chas.
Btelnmau, C. C. Slaughter, J. N.
Wharton, J. B. Lucas,J. G. Hunter,
M. M. Craue, J. A. Wilhlte of Dallas,
M.J.Healyof Fort Worth and Will A.
Miller of Decatur,Texas.

Mr. E. P. Spears, who will to at
tho headof the new road, was here
looking after the Ming of the charter.
He said that actual construction of
the Hue would be inauguratedwithin
sixty days as the right way of the
entire route had beeu secured, besides
bonuses to tho amountof half million
dollars bad beeuclinched.

He elated that all fluanclal ar-

rangementshad beeu madeaud that
the proposition was strictly uu In-

dependent Hue. It has no alliances
and Is backed aud fostered by Texas
capital. Bo far, officers buve not been
elected.

Wbeu askedif the proposed road
would touch Fort Worth, ho said
that he could uot say posltlvoly at
this lime. This proposed line bas
been In Incubation for the past two
years. AssociatedPress,

,n
A Hrst Class Livery Business.

Owing to IbechangeIn thesabedule
of the Texas Central Railroad, the
public will pleaso take uotice that my
mall and passengerhacks now leave
Haskell at 7 o'clock A. M. and lu
ample time for passengersto reach
Stamfordaud take theoastbound pas-

sengerat 11 o'clock. I wish to state
alsothat my drivers will take passen
gers to the depot wheu desired,and
will takespecialcare lu seeing to the
comfort of ladles and childrengolug
down and that their baggage la prop-

erly checked audput ou the train,
aud will reuderany other servico lu
their power.

The Haskell back will leave Btam-for- d

directly after the arrival of the
5:45 v. Ji. passengertralu aud will
bring passeugersand expressmatter.
I have given ray stable aud equip-

ment a thoroughoverhaulingand can
now furnish the best of accomodation
lu the way of good teamsandvehicles
and careful drivers,or outfits with-
out drivers, to tho country aud sur-

rounding towns.
I will also run hocks to Marcy,

Cliff and Munday aud carry passeu-
gersat regular back rates,$1 per trip.

When you want any service in the
livery line give mo a call.

Respectfully,
J. L. Baldwin.

, Sweeping Reductions In Wages,

A late Boston dispatch says: "The
wages of about 32,000 cotton textile
operative were reduced today. To-

day's addition brlugs the total num-

ber In New Englaud who have had
their pay cut down this fall to about
M,000, and Ibeout which takes effect
In New Bedford next Monday will
swell the total to about 75,000 and
complete a geueralreduotioulu South
ern New England cotton mills.

The u lu the majority of fac-

tories averages 10 per cent. Today
practically overy cotton mill lu Rhode
Island, wherethereareabout2,200,000

spindles,madethe new schedule. Iu
thatStateuarly 20,000 operatlres are
affected, and thenew orderof thlugs
will mean a loss of fully $300,000
weekly In wage, The cut also

operativelu mills lu Massachu-
setts and Couuectlou controlled by
RhodeIsland capital and employing
about7,090 additional bands.

Report from the mill dlstrlot Indi
catethat the new tobedules were re
ceived without auy proteston the part
of operatives.

e
DKNfALNOTICt.

I will be Ib Haskell NovemberM
aud will renalaseveraldays. Latest
iMtfeoda used lu dlMeult exlractloti;
lujlet (east peetlble mIb. BatUtfee-tlo- a

guaranteed.
.) Dr. J,H, RuTHBaroBD,

Brgee-0ati- t,

fillAmaaftd
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RBBIDBNCS FOR AU.

My toes plaee eu North Main
Street M fee mm. If"fsi"ai4e) gMe.
mldeaeeown aed m .k J' MTtJ
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You Are On The Right Side
If you buyyouv ilrufpinml int'dlcinv.i from Torivll.
Wo buyandsell nothing but the best. Wc know
what to buynml how to buy it, anil wc nho know
what to do nndhow to do it. Yon take no rink
when you buy your drugs from uu. Wo take no
clmnccH, tic know what medicineis, nnd how to use
it. Your life, the physicians reputution nnd our
NuccebHdependsupon the quality of medicine nnd
the qualification of the divgglsts.

IV You Buy Your Medicine From

fTERRELL--
You Arc On Tho Right Siilo.

tMiii:;ini
MfiMirieaff

DON'T FORGET
That we havo been Cotton Fnctors for over .'10 yenrn

nnd thatour Seniorcontinues to give his personal .itten-tio-n

to every detail of our cotton biwine'-H- .

Thatwe own tho lnrgerft Conipiessnnd the most ex-

tensiveand bestequippedWarehouses iu the South, en-

abling uh to have direct supervision over every bale of
cotton from the time we receive it until we sell it.

That our business hitssteudily increasedfiom year to
yenruntil we nie receivingshipments of cotton from every
County in the Stateand the Territories wheie cotton is
cultivated.

That our books show the names of cotton shippers
thnt for 2."i consecutiveyearshave never sold n bale of
cotton in the country.

That wo would not continue to nsk for shipments of
cotton unlesswo had producedresults that havesatisfied
thousandsof shippers nnd made thempermanent

WM. D. CLEVELAND 6c SONS,
Houston, Texas.

oooo-o-oo-ooo-o-o-o-o- -o

Yor Chance!
Tlje Fort Worth ectii-fy- ;

Is the new Daily and Semi-Week- ly news-

paperof North Texas.

It is unexcelled in its Stateand general news
nnd givesa Inrgo quantity of departmentalaud

service
miscel- -

laneousreading matter.
Its editorial departmentis ably handled nnddeals in

sound democracy.

Oliitotoixie; Offer.
The Semi-Weekl- y itecord U onedollar per year, but

we havo madea clubbing arrangementwith it whereby
nil who pay usenshfor Tin: Hixonn nnd Fm:i: I'iiims be-

fore- Januaryfirst will bo furnished
WITH BOTH PAPERSUNTIL
JANUARY 1, 1905, FOR S1.50.

Also, all who pay $1.00 or more onback duesto Tub
FbeePhkss will bo furnished tho itecord at reduced rate.

REMEMBER:
Tho foregoing proposition standsonly till January 1,

1004. After that datethe priceof the two paperswill be
$1.75 for a year. Tho soonoryou takeadvantageof the
abovo offer the moreyou will get for your money.

Call at this office, or senda money order for "? l.oO
payable to

TILE FREE PRESS,Haskell,Texas.
rHKO-CKKKKHX0-0-- C(

EXCURSION to the Old States,

CHRISTMAS 1903!
BOUND TRIP, ONE FARE PLUS 83.00.
LIMITED 30 DAYS FOR RETURN.,

We will sell tickets December10th, 20th, 21stand20th.
Will also Boll to points in Arkansas, Knnsns, Missouri,
Illinois, Iowa, Minnesota andNebraska. Denver,Colora-
do Springs andPueblo,Colorado. Call on nearestTexas
Central Agw?1 to" rate,or write to,

W. F.IfcMIIjIilN, G. P. A., Waco,Tx,
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BOMB NOTABLE XOfllEVEMENTtT vltiKR. 5

IN HORTICULTURE. U C- -.

Heedless apples, seedless grapes,
pepdless watormoloug, tomatoes ou
potatoplauts, tliornless blnckberrles,
strawberries uud raspberries com-

bined; half orango and half grape
fruit thU I (o be the order of tho
day when Undo Barn's expert, II. J,
Webber, accomplishes the rosull ho
has promised, so soys the New York
Fruit TradeJournal.

The greut changes wrought lu
varieties of frnlti have boou made
by scientific and praotlcal men by
Jtars of study of the laws of plant
growth. Borne of the llticst fruits
and vegetableswe huve today hayo
been dee!oped by their persistent
and Intelligent labors from things
thnt were lu their original rorui
almostworthlessami uullt for human
use It is to the labors of such men
that we ure Indebted for the btst
wo have In fruits, vegetable and
'arm products, yet there are some
men who In their Ignorunce and
stupidity suimr ut or nmke light of
the Instruction and advice given by
such men through the press In regard
to the beBt variety of this or that
thing uud the best methodsof n,

etc Returning, however, to
the pastand promised Improvements
In horticulture, Mr. Webber noys that
the seedless wutormelon Is u reason-
able hope for the not dlsluut future.
Meanwhile the thoruless bluckberry
U ulreudy uu accomplished fact, liav-lu- g

recently been produced at Benton
Harbor, Me., uud the "pit" has been
eliminated from u new and promis-
ing variety of plum. Hut in this
plum the kernel remains,though thn
etnuo Is gone; but the kernel moy
bo disposed of eventually by cross-
breeding. At presenttheexpertsaro
engaged lu uugmentlng tho size uud
Improving the shapeof the "sloue-le-s

prune," as it is called, I u order
that It may huve us high commer-
cial value in, possible. A receut
achievement Is the seedless grape,
which has at lust beeu successfully
produced iu California. Them Is an
excellent commercial opportunity lor
it, iuusmuch ub muuy people object
to grapes ou account of tholr seeds,
apart eutlrely from the fear of swal-
low lug them, which has beeu mis-
takenly tausod by tho oppendlcitls
fad. Many of the finest varieties of
grapes, especially those of the
"meaty" sort, huve very largeseeds,
which, on account of their size are
really objectlouuble. If tliey cau begot
rid of eutlrely that would be highly
Buusiuciury, uuu oue seeuiesB grape.
having
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dried grapes Corinth,
commonly known as currants;
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aro seedless,but have tho disadvan-
tage of small size. The ti....urnla
grape,ou Hie other baud, will have
flavor equal thot thu curruut,
while relatively a giant.

The seedlessapple likely ai-rl- ve

In the near future. Tho plant
makersareworklug on the problem
patiently. Indeed, that kiud of work
payswell, inasmuch therolsalways
a fortune in any uew seedlessfruit.

Fortunately, the banana is already
seedless,und has beeu so for centu-
ries, though nobody knowswhy. It la
propagatedby suckersand possiblyIt
had no seeds wheu first found its the
wild state. The bananala a aodlled
berry. Cutting tho frultdowu throttgk
the middle,you will sometimeseea
few little browu spots,which are radc
Imeutary seeds; but occasionally tkV
bananadocsactually produce aeetla.
Tlia r,l....on..l I. ......1.. I, ..'--..iiriuraiiisiiunuijr imuH, sa.

ing propoguteafrom suckers andttmmt, IT?

Tlinrllft a IHiIhiiuji k.1. iH.'
ploute,aud the plaut wlzzardi are i-- liSWlug their bestto get rid of theea, Um1 "IW
fur propagation specimen whlefa'ay,
AltnVI nA linh.... 4. L Awvuuuwu unjipeu iu u iBorBieee, me i.
comparativelyso. Iu this wajri "Ms)-- "
rasnberrv hfllntr uA iimm ;'ii-'-- -

.i. ... " a" r. 'rrtuurus. ouiuo orauge ana
very thorny, for example, the am
priced King orauge,which the beat
of the mandarins,though rarely seen
lu our markets. Iu Florida tta thorn-ine- ss

hasbeeudiminished select'
ing budsfrom brauohe wUU-- o few-e- at

thorns. The thorns lu this cm
aro objectionable, partly beoausethe
puucturothe oranges lemons wheu
brauchesare blown iu everydirection
by the wlud. Rural California-)- .

Skinner In Abyssinia.

Blloulil, Freuoh Bomallland, Nov.,
20. RobertP. Skinner, United BtatM
consul at Marseilles, who it going
to Abyssinia to conduct uegotlatleaa
with King Meuellk, with hi eeeats
reachedHarar, Abysetuk, Baturilay.
Abysslulau troop met the party.
eight miles outside, the tawa aad
GeueralRm MakoBueu, with a M4y,
guaru oi oue (aetteaao greetM
column whu within two taHM ef
the city,
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FARMERS
Are think about their fall
work preparing their for an-
other crop, getting the Im-
plements and Machinery ready for
them. these found the

ajri SuccessSulky

and

fc",,e plows recognized First
--Sffnn S&seeClass their line

ttumgrowing more popular they become
emmejetterknown, many farmers

exiaiection preferring them others.
styling

orirSjfe SuDeriorDisc Drill.
oDiigatu We handlingthe SuperiorDisc Drill,

without the Gang Press Wheel
putr.1imf.nt Wif-- thz nttpirhmpnl triic

gOtrntS. uiifVinnt ctmarlnp nUiaf
"fitting grain in-

cite fhft-- f
polk little moisture ground...

--Jix
iyr.-Em-

pire
wWoMiHs

Jy.fondledbv'usand giving excellent
rtfl tl,eac shouldpnssacruacrossthe isrli.it'umen

Cooking .,uw you...

stoves,w Cooking andHeating Stoves.
md quality. carry Cooking and Heat--

es

nrill

FUi"
forget

I'Jur stock

fined

;':te nnotb

crop this
ctnnH

tsvr-- have

dpng andcan you price

Hrcnnda

nind trial will you...

Don'
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beginning

Plows

Canton Disc Plows.

ancrrfpinr-'ij-

Stoves, please style,
quality. convince

you7

.XL

Hammocks,

UNA,

Among

country,

FURNITURE.
forget when you want Furniture.

ckof Jiarclwafe,Household and
Furnishings complete...

mmth
iloat

is respectfully solicited.

llum & Oason..

LADIES:

WjB will certainly inter--

ZrMbtgffliif you will comein
anaiook b,z a ie"V7 armcies

f thatwereboughtespecial-
ly foryouruseandconven-
ience,suchas,

Hammocks,CroquetSets,
Carom nnd Crokinolo Boards,

Step Ladders, Fly Traps,
Vegetable Presses,Shivddeis Slicers,

II BreadBoxes,FlourBins,
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SteamUooKers,
Cook and Books,

ToUefi Soaps,PowdersandJ'erfumorles,
Visiting Cards, Flinch Canls,

Stationery, rens, rencm,inn,

?36bok8 many standardauthors
Clwai) tonn

,'Cronm

Ltififinrs.
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But Ho Forgot Miles. jwlll wrltn tliw pim whereIt will be
' " laniv To unit In iitta ll J

When an order was issued trans, .'t,? , win. .mi ,
ferrUie Gen. U. U. Corbln from thel ,.. ', , ' .... ,., w

to tho commandofwar department K,, w,,0 ghlfl ,,, nn. ,, ,
me eastern umsion, Mr. uooseveu .u , Tlla . , ,,1ua,, ,,,,
took occasion to a high tributepay Md hMMed ,0 tho gate Thockot.

I VlUt I 1 AB nkAlf nltl rdahla.jaJ avl.fta.l4taaM,"'"" """ """"""" "'"TI.....I1.. n.ll T n .J "rillllK.n.viiiij uniniu A u 4.1 ftvilUI .1,
chlof of tlio bureau of equipmentof
lliu navy, gave up his bureau posi-

tion to go on sen duty, nml Mr. Roose-
velt took occasion to pay Captalu
Uradford a high and doubtless en

z

i

tirely deservedcompliment.
Hut whenGeneral Nelson A. Miles

retired from the headof the army
alter forty years of faithful service,
ho was permitted to jjo Into private
life without ouo uord of cnmiiiendn--

i

lluii irom urn prehu-iil- , lie was
dlttuUeed with a culd-blood- order
Issued and signed by one of General
Miles' discredited subordinates. It
Is not surprising that Mr, lloosevelt
I being severely crltlt'lfied even at
this day for his evidently deliberate
snub to one of America's greatest
soldiers. It Is strange that Mr.
Itoosevelt places so small a premium
upon tha Intelligence of tho Ameri-
can people that, after his friends hud
undertakento explain the Miles' snub
on the ground that the customary
older had been Issued, the preildeut
goes out of his way to pay a high

I tribute to two other ofllcers neither
ioI whom perlermed service at all to
be comp.ire

., GeneralMiles.
nun reniiereu ny

tavus Sweden had

It Is not dllllcult to understand the
I statement made by one Washington
correspondent, who said: "Among
old soldiers the language used in
criticising Mr. Hoo'evelt is bitter.
l'hey reffnrii the Bradford Incident
us proof that It was personal euemlty
alone that prevented tho president
from saying something commeiida--
tory General Miles when stones exercise

I'ommaiid after they
forty-tw- o years liourable and
tlngtllshed service." -- Commoner.

hns

the
care pur--

RunawayBicycle,

Terminated with uu ugly cut
the leg of II. Oruer, franklin
Cirove, III It developed stubborn
ulcer oiiyleldlug doctors and reme--'

dies four jears. Then Hucklen's
Arnica balve cured. It's just
good for Burns, Scalds,Skin Krup- -

lions nud Piles. 25 cents, h. T.
I'uuniiigham's Drug Store, llaakell,
Texas,

We met geutleuiuu this morning
ho came Taylor county iwo years

ugo uml when ho puid his bill at!
the wagon yard, bud team, wife
thought be nearly dead with con-- 1

sumption, and $1.00 cash. He
wt-u- l out distuui part ol I'uylor
county and rented lauu. Todayv he
has slock, Including enough work
horses do his work, cows, bol's
anu enougii leea latteu tlie Iuttr
and feed all he has, does not owe
dollar the world, has healthy
family, and ovor 200 In spot casl

Jiarti-j- m call thlM "boom talk?"
Too much cami't be said tor JBch

country, utid can"not 'ot oxuggr
ted, in reason. Now- - tuis man

not young man, but considerably
pust the meridian life, and wo

uger iwo one that he will own
good lurm and be out of debt hi live

yuurs. ho tukes It; Abileuo He--

porler.
That does pretty well, but the

Haskell farmer we wrote about lust
ffktk beats It.

For Bod Cold,

you huvo bud cold you need
good reliable medlciue llku Chum

berluiu's Cough Remedy
und relieve it, uud ullay

Persia

W'II
the-wr- l-

tullou and iulliimmutiou of the throat
and lungs. For hale Terrells Drug
Store, Hankell, Texas.

Mistaken Philanthropy.

Clauut, hollow-eye- d uud ragged,
few survivors of the negro colony
which mistakenphilanthropists soul

Liberia have returned to the citi-
zenshipwhich hadbeen persuad-
ed abandonin the hope of some-
thing better laudbnyoiid the sea.
The philanthropy which Induced the
poor, Ignorant negroes migratefrom
uie cotton ileitis or ueorgla sup
posed laud of promise luAfrica made
no attempt to sustain they
reached there,but loft them to sturvo
until little remnant appealed to
former employers,who furnished the
means bring them back. This has
been the history all the movements
since the war to transplant tho
Southernnegro in other fields. In the
new home he hasalways been worse
oil' than in tho old and In nearly every
Instancehe hascome back ho could.
The negroes In the Soutli get along
very much better wheu the phllau
throplsts let themalone. San Anton
lo Express,

And still hotterwhen thepoliticians
let them alone.

Doesn'tftoapeot Old Age.

It's shameful when youth fulls to
proper respect for old age, but

Just the contrary the case of Dr,

King's New Life Pills, They out
on maladies no matter how severe
and Irrespective of old age. Dys
pepsin, Jaundice, Fever, Constlpu
lion all yield to this perfect I'lll
25 cents,at L. T. Cunningham'sDrug
Store,Haskell, Texas.

The "Deadbaat" and tho Pass.

Among afler-dluu-er speakers Joseph
Jefferson ranks one who can tell

good In dry, delightful
way. His stories deal principally
with tbeatrJoalsubjects. Here one
of his best:

Wlilla itarrlu? throuch Indiana
'iveral years ago," he mild at din
ner the other nlg-Vf- i, "ray manager
was approaohavl by man who had
the local reulatiou of being pass
'worker' y dendbeut. He (old the
uauaKyAtf" ubout being an

and let him take few stepsInside,
thou he called hltu back Mid said, In

loud voice:
'"Hold friend; forgot It

will bo necessary for you leave that
pass with me.' -- Harper'sWeekly,

The

RUBIES AND DIAMONDS.

'nrritr Are Becoming
nntl Cft More Thttn l.nttf

All the world loves rub) u

should; and all who know their c

ntlon will welcomes me facta concern
lng them which line been given cur
rency by I'nrls technical Journal, Le
Dlamant, which nre of timely Interest,
In view of tbo Increasing popularity of
these gems nnd their rentit material
advance In price.

There nre three variolic oriental,
Siamese and the spinel. Th first
the most beautiful of all colored rp ns.
They are becoming more and moro
rare and, weight for weight, are valued
ten to twentl fold the' rrlco of dia
monds. The best conic from Ceylon,
India and China.

Tho Siamese rubles nre very dark
red. the snlncl less richly colored.
The largest ruby known one of the
crown Jewels of Russia. The suan

. . .. n rutiv of 175 carats, dus--
who of

story

Adolphus one
the slzo small egg nnd perfect
water, which was presented the
czarina Hussla 1677. 1791 France
had crown Jewels eighty-on-e

oriental rubles.
Gems small lnnrlnslc value

Just now commanding prices higher
than they would valued ex-

perts, which always the case with
stones which becomefashionable, nnd

safe rule that thoso who buy
the latter this class should

gave up the army same would or should
ol
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chasins diamonds. Tho demand has
called out a largo number of second
and third class rubles from their hid-

ing places,and in new mountings they
are masquerading as Jewels of great
price.

The ruby Is skillfully Imitated, says
the New York Times, and not a fow
are worn which are only of the grn3
ot paste diamonds without n susplcioa
on the purt of their owners that they
are not what they are n'.sumed to he.
No bargains In desirable rubles are to
be had In the markets of Europe or
America. Those worth buying for In-

vestment aro snapped up on sight by

tho gem sharps, and the person who
purchases from them will In every

pay their value.

Lunch bucket at tho llackot Store.

...DIRECTORY...

'11115 CIIUHCIIIW.
I'inciivTEnuv Iter, V C Voting, aitor

I'rpnclilnB nt 11 o'clock a m on Ilret fenmlay,
nnl 11 a M.nnlTSOr i on necouj nml llilnl
MmU In cncli nionth Son lay tchool nt 10

o"ciock a 'Tcry .anany Jir ii. i.
sherrlll. sui)crli)tenilnt

Ciii!Iiia" svrlci irrr Sondny nt 11

u i lock a i mil 7 M r m Kliler C N
William I'a.tor l'mrr luiillnjr nrrrv
M'IncJaynlfhtalT sou'clocl., (niitayKlioot
eviry hnnday morning al 10 o'clock l'rol.
I. T Cunnlnthaly, tul'crlntcnilpnt.

MtiIoiiit Perrlcea every SnnJay at II
o'clock a. m anil , 3u r i Hrv II h
Helier, pallor 1'rayer intetln everj
We.lhealaT nlcht nt 7 30 o'clock Hun'Jav
chool rtery SanJay morning nt 10 o'clock.

t roi i, i i.ufeey, Bupenmenucni
IIapiist "cnlciievcrr.KanJay nt 11 a m

and 7 SOi-- si Iter I, I, I.mk, pastor Con
Terence lint -- an lay In eachmonth ut S o'clock
r l'rnyer Hireling eicry Wlneday
evening at t So o'clock aixlay tcliool at lu
o'clock a m. Mr W 1' Whitman,

--iooiis'riic!-.
W U. T V MietiTnesdarerenlnei after

tbeiecnnd nnd fourth Snmlnyt In eachmonth
at 3 o'clock nt tin hnmoofthemrmueri Mrs
A II Maaon, rrenUlcnt. Mr I.cW McCollum,
ecretary

The Simoii I.kaoie .Mm elur FunIn?
eveningEt the Methoillbt churc at 0 o'clock,
Mra Anna Martin pretldenti W S hcott.
aecretary

Tiik JtMon I.rAorK Meet every Sunlay
erenlnx at the Melho-lU- t church
Mra. .1 (J

nt a o'clock
anjierinteu'lenti Mitt

Ktbel Qllbert, )iretlilent Mln l'earl Urlnom,
ecretary.

Caiiertnn,

KAnsMT WoiiKiue Meet every ThnraJay
evening at 8 o'clock Mra Y C ouhk,
prealdent

Tin Hmoii Knokavoii Meeta every Sun-
day evening nt 4 o'clock at the Christian
church l'rof I, T. Cunningham, preldent
Mita Ollle .Sorili tecrtary

line II V I' U Stecti each San lay oven-In- s
at .1 o'clock nt the llaitil cliurcli. Mrs.

I. T Cunningham leaJer.

TUP coinr.
DinrwiT toeiiT.

The regular otillllrlct court aro con-
vened on the tuurth Mondays In Mar ami
.Voveinhir Term, fnur weeka. II 11. .Tnnea,
luilgei Cnllin ( lllf'uliii, attorney) C. I),
Ins, clerk

rocxiv ouiit.
The regular ternii. ofcoonty court are con-

venedon the Ult MondayaIn January, 'lil,
Jul? and Octohtr I ll llamlllou, JudKet
J f". Wlllong, nttorneyiO ll Ixing, clerk

touuixioMiii' coriir.
The regular M'tilona of the coinnilialonera'

court are held on the tecond Mondays In Feb-
ruary, May, Auifutt and November

Jl'tTICK COUIIT

1'imciitTSo 1 Meeta on the third Mon-
day In eachmonth at the court houae In llaa-
kell J T Juitlce of the peace,

PwtUKCT No S Meeta at Marry on the
fourth Saturday In each month 8, V. Jonra,
Juatlcoof the ieace W T. Vork, ronatahte.

couNtr orricxaa.
n, II llamtltou.Judge
U 11 lying, clerk
.1 W, Hell, sheriff and collector
J K Wllfong, attorney
It I, C Stephen,trcaaurer
C M Ilrovrn, aticnor.
II M Itlke, aurreyor

CO)lMIONIt!l.
fl. V Jonea,1'reelnct No 1

II II. Oniley, I'recnct No, t.
Iwla Howard. Precinct No 3.
W F Watta, Treclnct No

Helpful Reading
Someiieirspiipera print matter to
fill up space. Much of this la
really harmful reading, ll Is tin
aim of The SemUWepklyNews to
give helpful rending. Thousumla
nlll testify to Its helpfulness to
them. Ask your neighbor,

The Farmers' Department

Has helped many If la not the
theory of farming vrrittfu 'byrl

college professors anil others up
North on conditions that don (
fit Texas. Jt Is the acuta!experi
ences of furtnem here at- home
who haveturnedoyer the Boll

Special Offer

If you are not taking Th

Pressiou should be. I

topped Against a Hot Stovo.

ehlld of Mrs. (loo. T. neuron,
fen getting lilt usual Haturuay

ultht bath, stepped back against u
hit stovo which burnedhim severely.
TlVe child was In great agony nnd
hf mothercould do nothing to paolfy
lit ill. Uenloinherlni? thai sho bad a
bottle ol Chamberlain's Pain Ilaliu
in the house, she thought sho would
try It. In less than hnlf nil hour
alter applying II the child wns quiet
mid asleep, and In loss than two
weeks wns well. Mrs. Heusini Is u
well known resident of Kellar, Vit,
I'alu lt.ilm l mi niillseptlu llnliuciit
nnd especially valuable for burns,
cuts, hruWes nutl sprains, I'or sale
at Terrolls DrugHtorc, Haskell,Texai.

Fattonod on Mllo Mnlzo.

V, M. Johnson,of Twin Monnlulii,
has been trying mi experiment In
fattening hogs on mllo mnlzo. On
September1st ho began to feed II lo it

year and a hnlf lifrkshlru. and on
November 1st w us obliged to kill tho
ling because It had becomeso fat that
Its legs couldn't supportedits weight.
Mr. Joiihoii Is feeding mllo maize to
several of his hogsand claims that It Is
a cheapernml belter fattimer limn
corn. San Augelo ijtiindard.

A DangerousMonth.

Tills Is tho month of coughs, colds
nml acutecatarrh. Do jou catch cold
euslly? Kind yourself hoarse, with
a tickling In your throat and mi
annoyingcough nt night?, Then,you
should always huvo handy,n bottle
of Hallatd'H Horehotitiil Syrup. J. A.
Anderson, 354 West 6th St., Salt
Lako Ully, wrltos: "We use Ital-

ian! 's Horehouiid Syrup for coughs
and ci ilds. It glvo Immediate relief.
Wo know lt' tho best remedy for
Ihesu troubles. I wrllo this to Induce
other people to try this pleasantand
elllcienl remedy." 2o cents,60 cents
and $1.00 ut U. T. Cuuiiighum's,Drug-
gist, Iluskull, Texas,

"I want my stationery to ho attrue
tlvo and appropriate," said tjie man
who was starling a collection agency.

"How about ii light blue papor?"
suggcited the printer.

"1 had thought of gray."
"Well, that's o, a dun color would

bo appropriate." PhiladelphiaPreis.

Beautiful Clear Skin.

llerbliie exertsu direct Influence on
tho bowels, liver nnd kidneys, purify-
ing mid strengthening theso organs,
and maintaining thorn In a normal
condition of health; thus removing
a common cause of yellow, inothy,
greasy skin, and moro or less of
pimples, blotches and blackheads.
60 i'eiits in I.. T. Cunningham's,Drug-gU- t,

Haskell, Texus.

Very Llkoly.

"I notice tho bellboys at tho hotel
are Invariably called MJuttous.'
Wonder why iiisii?l'

"l'lobubly becauto they're oil' wheu
you need 'em most." l'nllauolnhla
Ledger.

Best Liniment on Karth.

I. M. Mclluny, Oreeuvllle, Texas,
writes, Xovember 2, 1000: "I had
rheumatism lastwinter, wits down
in bed six week; triod everything,
but got ,o relief, till it trie ml guvo
mo a part ol a bottle of Ballard's
Snow Liniment. I used it, and j;ot
two morn bottles. It cured me and
I huveu'l lelt any rhoumutlsm since,
lean recommoml Snow Liniment to
be tho best liniment on earth for
rheumatism." For rheumatic,sclutlo
or liourutisiu pains,ruli in Mallard's
Snow Liniment, you will not sutler
luii:, but will bo gratified, with a
speedy und eflecllvo cure. 2o conls,
o0 cents and f 1.00, ut L.T. Cunning-linm'-

Druggist, Haskell, Toxas.

What Radium Could Do.

"I haveno doubt,'' said M. Curie,
"that u kllogrum of radium would be
sunlclout to destroythe population of
1'urls, grunting that they came with- -

ii Its iullueiice. They would feel
nothing their exposureto tho radium
nor realize that they were In any
danger. And Muokk would jinra after
their exposurebeforo anything would
happen. Then graduully tho skin
would begin lo peel oil" mid their
bodies would become ono groat sore.
Then they would bee me hllud.
Then they would dlo of paralysis and
congestion of thu spinalcord."Clevel-
and Moirbtt lu McCluro'e.

JUST WHAT YOU NEED.

Chnmborlaln's Stomachand Liver
Tablets.

When you feel dull ufter eating.
Whenyou huvo no appetite.
Whenyou havea bad taste lu tho

mouth.
Whenyour llvor U torpid.
Whenyour bowels are constipated,
Whenyou havea, heudache.
When .vou feel bilious.
They will Improve your appetite,

cleanse andInvigorate your stomach,
and regulate your liver and bowels.
I'rlco 25 couts per box, For saleat
Terrells Drug StoreHaskell,Texas.

HI
Our National Morality.

The Kuoxvllle Hentlnal guys: "Our
morals as a nation have had a sad
lapso since 1608. Not many papers
defend tho Puuaraasteal except on
the ground thatwo needed the canal.
No doubt a highway robberneeds tbo
money he takes," Hut eveu this plea
Is u;fruudulaut0110, for while wo need
utiauali wo do not need the 1'uuama
uunai. iwempuis uomwerciaiAppeal

HI
The Bost Romody for Croup.

(rren On AUkllon, Km , Afffy OlaU.)

This Is tho season wluiii the woman
who knows tho best remedies lor
croup, is lu demand In overy uelitu- -

,v,J borhood, One of the most lerrlblo
r ' .1 .1.1 ..... . :
.(tofW1 " " 'ie world Is lo he awakened

I.. Ilia ...f.l..... .. ....

tti lilvo s.viup and tolu, but snmn
modern mothers say that Chamber
berlaltVs Cough Heniedv Is belter,
and does not cost so much. II nunc
the patient 10 "throw up tho phlegm"
quicker, and gives relief In a shorter
time. Olve this remody as soon ns
tho croupy cough appears and It
will prevent the mlnck. It uevor
fulls. nml Is pleasantand safe lo take.
For snlo at TerrollsDrug Sttjre, Hns--

kell, Texas.
i ... L

Valuo of Tom Nowspapors.

A I Mm last nmutlllfr .if llin 1'itTM

Presi Association President Ousley
In annualnildrcM statod that hoi 040 ncros of lino laud, ten miles

asked the newspapersof Texas southeast from Haskell. Permanent
to him mi estimate nl their water,good grnss and limber, ffl.60

plnnis, exclusive of Job plants. Ho
slated t lint of the COO weoklles he
estimated theirvalues nt $1,B00,000.
Tim eighteen largo dallies ho esti-
mated lo bo worth $2,275,000. Of
class publications tho estimate of
same wns $150,000. Hiimmarlzod, thero
nre 528 papers In the state,with n
combined circulation of l,0sO,000, and
their total vnluo Is estimatednt

Exchange.

Not n Slok Day Slnco,

"I wns taken sovoroly sick with
kidney t rouble. I tried nil sorts of
medicines, nono of which rellovcd
me. Ono day I saw nil ad. of your
Kleotrlo Hitlers nnd determined lo
try that. After taking a fow doses
I felt rellovcd, and soon thereafter
wns entirely curod, mid hnvo not
seoua sick day since. Neighbors of
mine hnvo been curod of Hhuumu-tls-

Neuralgia, Liver nud Kidney
troublesnud GeneralDebility." This
Is what II. F. IIuhs, of Fremont,
X. C, writes. Only 60 conls, at
L. T. Cunningham,Druggist, Hnskoll,
Texas.

' HI
Brownwood Streot Fair Oroat Suo--

ooss.
Hrownwood, Texas,Xovcmber14.

Tho curulvnl nud street fair which
hns boeu going on horo all this wcok
closed tonight. Tho uttrnctioiiM huvo
been many and woro well attended
Visitors from all over the statu hnvo
attended. Both tlio Frisco nud the
Simla Fo hnvo given cheaprates,nud
tho town hns hud moro people on ilio
streetsthan over beforo. Every day
hasseen crowds of slght'seorH. The
hotels hnvo been full and huml rods
hnvo been entertained In private
homes. Tho BusinessLeaguehashad
everything well In hand.

In connection with the carnival tho
Civic Leaguo held Its ilrst annual
llower show during tho six days of
tho carnival. Whilo this has been
the Ilrst llower show, tlio exhibits
hnvo been moro nnd better than wero
expected,nud tho lenguo Is proud of
Its success.

Disastrous Wrecks.

Curelossuossis responsiblefor many
a railway wreck nud the same causes
aremaking humanwrecksof sufferers
from Throat and Lung troubles. But
since tho advent of Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption,Coughs
uud Colds, evou tho worst cases can
be curod, uud hopeless resignation
is no longer necessary. Mrs. Lois
Cragg of Dorchester, Mass., Is one
of many whoso llfo wus saved by
Dr. King's Xew Discovery. This
great remedy Is guaranteed for all
Throat and Lung diseasesby L. T.
Cunningham,Druggist, Haskell, Tex.
PriceSO cents,and $1.00, Trial bottles
freo.

Tho largest lino of buggy and
whips overy brought lo Haskoll,

Just received at tho Itacket Store,
direct from factory. You will bo sur-
prisednt tho prices.

HI
For sick hoadacho try Chamber-

lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets;
they will ward ofT the attack If taken
in time. For sale ut Terrolls Drug
Btoro, Hnskoll, Texas.

SHERIFF'S SALE,

Dy virtue aud authority of an
Order of Halo issued out of tho Hon- -.

arable tho District Court of Dallas
Coui'iy, Texas, 011 tho twelfth day
of October, 1003, 111 favor of Jot
Guuter and ugalnst W. T. Hudson
lu cuuso No. 22G04, nnd to me direct-
ed, commandingme to make certalu
raoueys in sum uruur or Mini men-
tioned. I have levied on and seized
ull thu right, title and Interest of
tbo ahovo named W. T. Hudson.
In uud to tbo following described
Ileal Kstato slluato, lying and being
In tho County of Haskoll, Blato of
Texas,to wit: Ilolng tho South half
of the W. J. Thornton 1280 aero sur-
vey patented to It. M, Thomson und
Thud A, Thomson by patentNo. 163
Vol, SO recorded iu Haskell County
Deed records Vol, 0 Pages680 and
581 to which patent reference Is hero
made for a moro particular descrip-
tion And Whereassaid Judgmont
provides thai tho lieu upon the
property above doscrlbed is a second
lieu and subject to the Hen securing
two certain notes dated September
10th, 1001, made by tho said W. T.
Hudson payable to Jot Ounter or
order on tiopiember lOtb, 1004. uud
September 10th, 1005, respectively,
together with Interest thereon from
date at tho rate of 8 per vent, per
annum,each of said uotes being for
the sum of $760.00 uud now owned
aud held by the defendant. The
Toxas Laud & MortgageCo., Limited,
Any sale made bv virtue of this
Order of Sale shall be made ex-
pressly subject to the lien securing
said two mrtes held by The Texas
Landk Morliroifo Cj.. Limited. Aud
the deed to the purchaser by the
tsiieriir snail so recite. laKcn una
levied on as the properly of tho
above named DefendantW, T. Hud- -

n A...I T l.flll nt. Ilia 1,'i Wta . fP. AataBUIJ, nun A T..I. UU uu A'a A UmiBJ
lii December, 1003, the same being
the First day ol said mouth,at the
Court House door, In Haskell uouuty,
Texas, between the hours of ten
o'clock lu tho forenoon uud lour
o'clook lu the afternoonof said day,
odor for sale at publlo outcry, to the
highest aud best bidder, for cash
lu hand,all of the above described
property, or so much thereof as will
satisfy Judgment amouutlng lo
$1710.22 lu favor of Jot Ounter with
8 per cent. Interest from date of
Judgement aud costs' of suit aud
lovy. J. W, Hell,

Bherlir Haskell County.
11 J. M. Johnson,Deputy,

LAND FOR

040 acres, nl'. fonced, 100 acres In

cultivation, balance In timber and
gram. Twclvo miles uortuenst from
Hnskoll. fO.OO per acre, one-thir- d

cash, balance In throe annual pay
monis,

040 acresline, lovei pralrlo land, 18

miles northeastof Haskell, all fenced:
120 acres hi cultivation, 60 acres lu
wheal,$0.00 per acre,

Klgbiy ncresofland, ono mllo north-w- et

of Haskell;' nil In cultivation;
irood house, barn. Iota and etc. Price

his
had

glvo
pir acre. Apply lo 1. D.Bandkrs,

Hnskoll, Toxas.

Prof, llurtt, the old reliable pobblo
spectacle man who wns with us two
years ngo, will bo with us again lu
the nearfuture He Is now at Stam-

ford; askyour doctor who ho Is. Ho
will mnko any of his work good, done
two yearsngo. Look for him nud get
honestwork. Ho carries tho largest
stock of uuy one over In this part
of tho country anil hasoil tho noccs-sar-y

Instruments for testing and
lit ting glasses to tho oyos. Examina-
tions (reo of charge, (30 tf)

Special Round Trip Excur-
sion from Stamford.

Special Sunday excursions from
Stamford to Cisco, Texas,until furth
er notified the TexasCentralRailroad
Company will sell on every Sunday
round trip tickets at Ono Faro to nil
stations from Stamfordto Cisco. Train
loaves Stamfordat 8 n. m. returning
same day nt 6:30 p. m.

For furthor Information address,
THOS. F. FARMER, Agent
T. C. II. R. Co., Stamford,Tox,

te

A. C. FOSTER.
Attorney at Law.
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Nothing can ever surpassit
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t Lung Troubles.
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Is fill
yourordersfor seals,
and prolost records nud all

tho dlschnrgo official

To Cure a In One

Take qulnlno Al

dmggliti the moneyIf It foil to cure.

K W signature la on each box, S5c.

WE 1IAVK FOH HALK THE.

L.JONES.
Notary PubJIo.

and Live

HORSE PRAIRIE LANDS!
lurgo other fine

nnd ranch lands, nnd town property
Wo liavo n OF LAND TITLES

und pivo specialattention land
CORRESPONDENCE Write uh any

desiredabout land.nnd live

TIME TESTED

dK

of these havebeenin use 20 years are offered
to sick under strict that they cure to

or money back. No is cure-al-l, patent
claimed to be, and Old Stager are not of-

fered such, but eachone hasbeen special
the result the of 30 active

is brief of the Stager

sinvia aiaftra trpwiiiv
certain sail speedyremedy La Grip, Coldi,
Heudache,Neuralgia and Fever. Unas
hundred! dlitreialng
plalula and much Its curing
others

via
apeody harmleie remedyno

tlca atupefr paUent give
temporary relief, esse many
coughmedicines, guaranteedtoglve

afford permanent
haro

troublciome rough
Stager

all neitrama patent medi-
cines edvrrUicd indland Catarrh

Catarrh, Fever
In Chronlo Catarrh

treatment,bat
Old BtagerMedicine earsit. and

lfilSfS2S

!

8ALB.

iiinii.iaiv

iHgppaBs?SM,
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Games
different games all

each

Coffee
yr

Dr.
New Discovery
ForrsllMKIl'

Perfect All'Throat and
Cure

Monty Bottlss

Notaries

Pntsa to
acknowledgment

blanks
In of your

business.
HI

Cold Day.,

Laxative Ilromo Tableli.

refund
OroTe's

FOSTER& JONES,
Law,Land Stock,

HASKELL, TEXAS.
r'Xis

WILD
Also qunntity very funning

COMPLETE ABSTRACT
litigation.

SOLICITED.
information Btock.

..1 Stager's Family Medicines..

w
'- ---v,.

"VklSSmmmSmmlE5MSmtMmmtmt
Most remedies

a guaranty used according
directions, medicine a
medicines Family Medicines

compounded a malady,
experience a physician years practice.

Following s. description Family Medicines:

yourmoneyback

promprtellef
wtrnltiuaela

CaUrrk Melklke

WisbiMsWMsV

Lion

King's

TiieFhkk

liUAKAMbbl)

get yoor moneybactfit falls, tt will open
the airpatiagciandgtvequlckrelief In eaies
of sold In tba Head,

014 Stager tba but mtd,
forBralsej.CnU, Swelling and ff ore of any
kind. UseIt one uud you will prefer It to sit
other.

014 StagerFlstila Cure,cure that
cam, We hav heardormanybadcue being
cured by It, andno failures. ISUeoiy to ap-

ply. Guaranteed.

EaMllBe sioothlngand elegant remedy
forcbapped band,race and Up. Make th
skin smoothandsoft.

NuLMe.re's rralrle Bag ralsaa.
Thlaladeadahoton Ithaa

beeanstdln llaakell and adjoining ceuntle
for severstjearaand ha given complete satis-tacti-

whenevervied as directed. Can glv
saynumber of flrst-cl-a teatlmonlal.

Dealerswanted to handle these medicinesin every town. Address,

MeLemore & Ellis, Proprs.,Haskell.
For sale by W. H. Wyman & Co., Haskell.
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...PASSNGEER AND LINE,.
Meets PassengerTrains at Stamford. -
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Fll BOOTS AND SHOES,

have bad many yearsexpsrltnoa In Haaklug Oow-IIo- y Boots,
trial will 08vino you ofltia exoellwioe my work,

FH, Btyleand quality Guaranteed.
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Mr. Aloxauder while InChlcagolast

did not forget the lovors of' candy
Hoadoy's candy that's enough to
know that (heyarebest (o be found
anywhere.

I will be at Terrells Drug Htoro dur-

ing the Holidays aud'wlll bo p,lcssod
to haveyou calf and allow mo to as-

sist yoti In making your solcdtlous of
U .... . .
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Respectfully,
MlHS DOCIA WlNH.

Messrs. Williams & Whltaker hav
lug duo regardfortho comfort ofdumb
brutos,nro bavlifg a comfortableshod
built at the rear of tholr atoro to shel-to- r

their delivery horso In cold or bad
weather whon not at work. Tliolr
examploIn tills might crodltably bo

followed by other!,

npntilnn tuawo syryi ami sugar nt
Williams A WuStoUor'a

Sandy "laud swnot pototoos, $1.00
por bushol. T. U. Curnoy.

, Mr. Houry ilexauder and Misses
Rnntrlco MuUlll and Ethel Alexander
attended thoporformauco given Mon-

day night at Stamford by tho Boston
Opera and DrnmatloCompany,

I will ho ut Terrells Drug Sloro
during tho Holidays and I will bo
ploasofl to assistyou In tho selection
of your Xmas presoula. Very
Rospeotfully Mtss Vehiia Boone.

If you liavo hides for salo go to J.N.
Kills at thu City Meat market, .and
got tho highest market price for them.

Saula Claus will lunko his head-quarter-n,

this year nt Cunningham's,
tho northuuot cornerdrug store,

Mr. J. S. Fox roluruod homo Satur-
day from tho CHIT community whero
he hasJust complotod a neatnud B

rosldeuco Tor Mr. Moll Low-er- y,

oue of Haskell county's most
prosperous'ami progressive farmers.

For first classhot tamalesgo to Fred
Niemann, northwest cornerof square.

, All 'sorts' of Christmas presentsut
the RacketStoro. "

i Cnndlcs ttiat will makeyour dienms
sweut dreams. Will be'found

MercantileCo's. Hcadoy's.

During tho f folldays I will bo ut.
Torrolls Drugstore.It will bo uplo.is-ur- a

lor mo to show you his Christmas
goods. Very truly,

l!l MtUS I,ETA SIMMONS.

Tho vital statistics for tho mouth
of Novombor as reported by County
Clerk C Vt Long uro us follows:
Births, mules, two, females, six;
deaths,oncfemalo.

Big Bchliol tablets nt the
Racket Storo.

Mr..l5tBlvlii8 dropped In qnolay
this week and Hied up subscription
mailers with Tun JJrke I'uksh. Mr.
BlvliiH)iiidwe freceudy' returned
from a visit 'lorctlatlvesju., tholr old
homo neighborhood in Missouri,
which they .had uot visited slnco
leavlbg It ftbout twouly-llv- o

I

,mm

aw.nr
of alio country that tliero was
tho pleasure or satisfaction In tho
visit that thoy hud anticipatedfrom II,

A nice lino of hosiery nud ladies'
aud children's underware, Including
union suits, Just received at tho
RacketSloro.

New lino of pautB, Indies skirts,
ndkets and manyother things. Coma

nud soe. T. G. Carney.

Mr. Neal lufdrraa us that he has ne-

gotiated thu saleof the RossHemphill
placo of 588 acres, seven miles north-
eastof town, to Mr. W. G. Bedford of

Parkercouutynud Mr. J.L. Odell of
tblo placo, considerationabout $4,000,

Grout big tabletsat Ihollackot Store
lor u nlcklo. ,

Mr. E. D. Joffbrson was In town the
first of the nreok andrememberedThe
Khb I'iiebh. ,

Tliuraduy evening J. L. Baldwin's
teamimucliVd to (hoMaroymalfhack,
which JiadJust'boenhitched In Iront
of (ho RacketStore,becamo frighten-
ed ut tho popping of toy pistols by
sonle small,boys and broke looso aud
went tearingaround the soufh side
of the squuro, hubblng a telephone
polo and knocklug-.dow- the awulug
in front it "a Vacant store house.
Then passingbetweeti that and Wll- -

llumsdrWhltaker'a store,-one---of the
horses broke Iocso from tho hack aud
was caught In the alley. The other
hor8flVivent on 'with tho trick abd wus
caught'ou toe vaoaut.l'-,-. north-- ofJ.
S. t'oV.

on vViQ&,wrftf&yarlM o'am--

plea of eiilblo apMbandlsewasiglveu
a oloaehaui(itu'din)if 'i"0 aud
Mr. WlllluruBsmurkcd'fwitlru-chuckl-

arKdfaf
buTjustallflta ofci3(u"attiere
have'baeBallot ordaiAged'Jgrooerlea
to ndvertlsMat'Mror but as It; wus,
their reputatiou for soiling nothing
but'lhe freshest,ipureitnud best,was
ui)(ouoliod."

Mr, J W, Floumoy droppoda dollar
Iii our till tnip weic aud cqutluuosto
read thogreat onllghteuor.

,Mr.,E, H. Lludaey, who has rented
jWv.fAUtJ ord'i farm! southeast.

tbwp; has'nade(ho right start by

K JJIlW1 fw? county paUe
1T iTli .vlvknoi. ' frj UuU.vil.

flrvf from Comanche-county- ,

tor
recently!

Dr. Griflin, theatteudlug physician?
tapiwtsMWilLeoua Davs, who- - has
pf sick for severalweeks with alow
fAtiAM'allil nnailMimila ab dtfir Altt r

" Mr. A..D. Neal report the sale oftj
aaollon of laud belomr InV Vo Mr. R. P

. BuvawHic, five w'lUa waist of towa,
mi. j. i . miiwc w mmiw wuujr;--
af lnforoie4 tbaVMr. MIllK wll

,r' f-'-
v

tor

Pllo,
would

JSfpH"

irr
j
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nyear
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MEDICAL ASSOCIATION

Of the 80th District in
Sosnionat Haokoll,

DISCIPLES OF iESCULAPIUS

Discuss Physio and Eat a
Qood Dinner.

The Medical Association of tho
80th judicial district met in Has-
kell on Wednesdayof this week
and held an interesting session,
tho I. O. 0. I and W. 0. W. hall
over Tin: Finn: I'ltwHofnco being
used for tho mooting. Owing to
somemisapprehensionas to tho
ditto of tho mooting tho attend-
ancewasnot largo, only thirteen
physicians lining present, to-wi- t:

I)rs. rjhuppnrd, Williams, Callo-wa- y

and Stephensof Anson,Drs.
Hoberson, Mclteynolds, Mann-
ing, Schell and Uunkley of Stam-
ford and Drs. Gilbert, Grillln,
Neathery and Simmons of Has-
kell.

Upon tho convening of tho As-

sociation Dr. Griflin mndoabrief
addressof welcome and after tho
transaction of 'some routine
biiBincss Dr. Gilbert read a pa-
per on Pneumonia andDr. Cul-lowu- y

roatl onoonAuto Toximia,
bot,h of which wens discussed
with interest and animation.

While all this wasgoingon tho
wives of the local physicians as-

sistedby MesdaniesW. E. Shor-ril- l,

It. W. Tyson, I,. T. Litsoy,
A: B. Neal, J. S. Hiko and W. P.
Whitman and Miss Lillio Hiko
wero preparing, in a portion of
the hallcurtainedoff for tho pur-
pose splendiddinnorfor thomen
of medicine. We didn't under-
standmuch of tho scientific lingo
of tho doctors, but we partici-
pated in and fully understood
thntdinner, aud uo speakadvis-
edly when we sayit wasasplendid
dinner, indeed it couldn't have
beenotherwise under the manip-
ulationsof the ladiesmentioned.
Therowns baked turkey, boiled
fresh ham, salmon salat,potato
salad, stuffed olives, cranberry
sauce, coffee, pies, custards,
cakesof all sorts,whippedcream
uad gelatine and and other
things and, althoughthodoctors
and invited guestsntu like hun-

gry people, there was much left,
us tho dinner had"been planned
for a largercrowd.

After dinner Dr. Mcltoyjjolds
madean address responsive to

eurbit)() midi-es- s ()f welcome and

l,0( i iiiumn in uuuuu ui uuu tisauciu--
flnfi lip Sin ii tirm rl fn11M,irl It,

a speechsettingforth thoobjects
ortho association, which are for
professional advancement and
social intercourse.

Tlio following delegates were
elected to representthis associa-
tion in tho Stato Medical Asso-
ciation to convoho at Austin:
Drs. Griflin of Haskell, Ilobiuson
of Anson and McRoynolds of
Stamford.

Anson waschosenas the place
for the next meeting of this asao--

cintion, on.the first Wednesday
in March, 1004.

Mr. J. A. Wudo was In town yes-
terday with cotton for which ho got
11) conta. In conversation with 'Mr.
Wade we learned that be uud bis
brotherJ. II. Wade bought 200 acres
of laud nt $7.60 per acre,about uluo
alios northeast of towu, and moved
to It from McLennan couuty In
December 1001. They made cotton
and feed crops on It lu 1002, their
cotton crop tho llrst year about pay-
ing e thu land. This year, beside
abundantcoru aud forage crops,,thy
have made eighteen bales of cotton,
twelvo bales of whloh Is yet unsold.
It Is safe to esllmato their cotton
crop ths year at $1000, Mr. Wade
said their corn made about thirty
bushels per acre. It It safe to say
they don't regret coming to Haskell
bounty, although their experience
hascovered two poor years for farm-In- s.

Our roport of tho district court pr
ceedluga last woek closed with the
statement that the case ugulust Joe
Dixon for burglary was on trial. The
case was glveu to theJury Saturday
morning. They wero hold together
until Monday when, falling to agree
to a vordlat, they wero discharged,
Auother jury was secured auda uew
trial of tho case gono Into with the
same result, tho jury belug dis-

charged without a verdict Friday
morning. The case will bo trans
ferred to Stonewall couuty. The con
.vlotlon had lastweek of Honry Joue
was set.asldonud a now. trial granted
on account of un .error discoveredIn

We have heard considerabledls
cuislou of the prairie dog question
lately with a view to some organised
plan of killing 'ioiu. Severalparties
who were talkg of the matter yes-

terday tboughftbepeopls should gat
togetherIn a raais meetlmjaud agree
upoli cooperative plan of. work
aadf a, tluw for beginning It, aud
silaaMtwr luto an agrmtit to
atOcraa1 tbe a,w. Wa bsl'feva, the
Ida (t Ra4 oua. aud iimcmI that
i jwbatiToliliatH q( lb ooiwjjy.sIgH,
MLsyyuaiilA.aMiLgafJisHI avSssVlHflJf,

mOy0 MPI abtraa,tvum

. .HK.-- i Slll.1 "mum IWilUlWIMffl

o..

Card of Thanks.

Mil, KniTon Wero you 6ver pound-
ed? I don't mean that kind tbat edi-

tors sometimes got whon thoy put,
somethingIn the paperthatsomebody
loos not like. Thore la anotherkind.
and If you have never received one,'
I would adviseyou to work anmeklud
ofn plan to bring about one. Tho
kind I speakof does not hurl at all,
but makea a person feel bettor tho
more he Is pounded. I liavo justgono
through such andoxporleuce, and, as .

a result, am feeling flrst-rat- If you
could look Into the lardor you woutd
understandtho reason,' Sacksof flour, i

cauuedgood;,maplo syrup, coiTeo nud
sundry other articlesloll In upon ns
last Saturday night lu a copious show-
er, with a sprinkle this week follow-
ing up tho main shower. It was a
jolly crowd that asscmblodnt the par--
souago on last Saturday night, and
tho wolcorao they gavo this proaclior
aud his family was warm and sub-

stantial. We are very grateful for
this kludnossand wilt try to show our
appreciationby dolug tho best work
we can do. I truBt I will bo ablo In

Bomo measureto repay this fclndne
J. II. ClIAMIII.tHS.

Gir NOTICE.

Wo will run our gin ut tills
plnco only three days of
tho comliifr Week Tuesday.
Thursdaynull Saturday,and
only two dnyXpf tho second
week Wcdnestiay aud Sat-
urday. TIioho wialiliiK grind-
ing done will o woll to
bring corn on gin days as
wo do not expect to run mill
after wo quit irlnnliie.

Wo will pay market price
for remnants. -

EAItyEST & SANDERS.

AT THE BAPTIST CHUFJCH.

"Christmas Gifts," will bo tho sub--

joct at tho morning hour. Text,
Mattbow 2:11. "They presentedunto
him gifts; gold, and frankincenseand
myrrh."

Tho purpose ol thu sermon will
be to show that Christians should
make tholr Christmas gifts to Him
who mado Christmaspossible.

Sunday school nt 10 A. m. W. P.
Whitman, superintendent.

Young people's meetingat j i. M.

Coufereuco at 4 v. M.
Preachingand worship at 7 l. M.
Ladles meotlug Monday afternoon.
Prayer meetingWednesdayut 7:10

l. M. L. L. Lusk, pastor.

Mr. R. L. Darrow, who roceutly
came from Kills county, wub In to see
us this week uud hud hU name enter-
ed at a paid up subscriber. Mr. Dar-
row Is located four miles west of towu
on tli 3 Ray nor road on a furm pur-
chased abouta year agoby his father-in-la-

Mr. J. M. Phllllppa vt Hill
county. Mr. Durrow's opinion is that
a small farmer cau do better here
than ho cau down In the boll weevil
country, especiallyIf he Is a ronter,
uud wo'thluk he Is right.

m

WINDY BILL'S FOOLISHNESS,

uunas4xtx,iuxtx,(
Tho chief liar and two com

panions wero invited to appear
beforo the grimy dozen lust
week.

Last Friday night the bnld
headedbachelor offered to swap
his heart for a single Pound(s)
if tho preacherwould Add(le) tho
marriageceremony.

At one of tho recent marriages
at theSprings,when tho minister
askedif any ono objected to. tho
marriage, thebridegroom meekly
answered,"No, sir."

Our young friend .fumesPrince
is tho luckiest dog in this vicin-
ity, lie is tho only man who
could takoono of our most pop-
ular girls out to supperat tho
entertainmentlast week. I3(l)esa
his heart.

While Mr. Lee Montgomery
wns admiring tho granduro aud
sublimity of tho beautiful Peokho
becameso eloquent and enthusi-
astic that ho earnestly wished
for a Fan.

A young man from tho sand
hills, (ovidontly a doubting
Thomas),brought his best girl
to the fruit supper last week and
boughtfive cents worth of candy

liberal indeed.
Mr. Ed. Pi.inds wants to bo a

preachorso asto liavo a Parrish
of his own.

Soyeralboys criod when they
heard that Miss Mayo Porduo
was married,

-
Someof tho girls would like to

know 'bow Mr. Henry Peek likes
the Lillio oliho Valley.

Mr, Ve Snodgrsuw must be
studyingmusic, as he is always
singing "o-r-a (or me,'1

Mr. asdMrs. W.. L. Mecowan
and theirchcrrainglittle daugh
Ur, Miw Cora, vleitedv Mrs.
Walter Wooley at CookTJprhiKS
W Sunday,

tb fruit suppr last Friday
.Uowuof (Hiccew

C&flftf
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SOME

grapes,
watermelons,

As this month winds up the year, we have many lines of
goods to close out, and wish to say to our trade that you can
save money on many lines by buying of us. have already
received quite a largeshipmentof our last purchases,and a large
lot to come in by the time this paper reachesyou.

In these lots of goods many articles were bought at much
below their former prices, it affords us much pleasureto be
able to give them to you on the same basisas bought.

The special values that we are offering in a choice
Skirts are being appreciated by our lady customers. Some of
thesewill be in a line of Ladies, Misses and Children's Cloaks;
also a line of special cuts in goods ladies' Skirts and
Suits. You should see thesearticles in order to be able to ap-

preciate the bargainswe are now offering.
We have a line of Mens1 Coats and Vests, a Suits,

that will be sold below first cost. This was bought in a
JOB, and will be sold WAY DOWN LOW. Ask to see them.

Keep your on our house from about the 10th day of
Decemberto see the nicest line of Holiday Goods ever shown
in Haskell, at prices that will meet your approval. There
will be many things amongthis line out of the ordinaryholiday
displays. Some things for the husband to wife, wife to
husband;mothers to children, and children to mothers; also
boys to their sweethearts,and girls to the boys or sweethearts,
if they have sweethearts. Something all and to all. Some-

thing for, the Parlor, the Sitting Room, Bed Room Dining
Room. Save your holiday money this line of beautiful
substantialpresentsand bemade happy.

Thanking for the very liberal trade that we have en-

joyed at your handsthis fall, we yours truly,

AlexanderMercantileCompany.

1
SSHSHSHSHS

TO MY FRIENDS.

Durlnir tlio UollilAys rwlll be with
L. T. Cunnlngbntu, f the northeast
corner drug store. Iliall be pleased

haveyou call Ibt me show you

his lluo lino of holclnygoous.

f ' "
j

S--

to and

Wishing you a taerrft Christmas, H
' . iam. yours truly, uiia ijuuhaaj,

Toirota little extra move on busl
uossnud nt tho samo tlmoget the peo-

ple acqualutoil with the merits of

"Westen's Pure Uold" beklug pow-

der, wo mako tho propo-

sition : Come and spend$o or more,
or pnyi$5 or more on your account, and
we will irlvo vou froo a nouudcan of
thn baking powderandu ticket lu tho
drawing for a tlrop head sowing ma-

chine. You can see the machine In
our show wludow. The tickets and
ciin a of baking powder are limited, so
hurry up bofore they are all gono.
Williams & Whitakor.

We

more

and

few

few

eye

are,

TO THE PUBLIC.
I haveengagedthesevicesof Misses

Lillio Hike, ItellVllupe'andOra Buch-

anan for tho hoi IdAy season, who will
takegreat pleasureyfn showing you
my line Hue of hollTay goods, nud of
fer any nsslstauoeAhdy cau lu helping
you to sehict sultAblo preseute.

Ilemembermy opeulUK December 4.
lte?pectfully

Xj. T. CUNNINOHAM,
CornerDrug Btore,

JuniorB. V. P. U. Program.
The Junior B. Y, P. IT. meets every

Buuday evening at 2:15 o'clock, at
tbe Baptist churoh, The following
Is the program for uext Bunday,
December 4th, 1008:

Bong.

Bubjeot of Lesson: "VSafo Hldlug
Place," Psalms17:8. '

Scripture Readlug: Isaiah 0:2--7,

Mary Plersou.
Duet: Jessie Wright and Maal

"Recitation: LeautsJones,
".ItMdluc; JohnOaU.
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..AlexanderMercantile Company..
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apples,
seodlexs tomatoes on

dnuts, thomless blackborr'
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Northeast

Prayer

Tries una ras
ialf nratiiriv
Is

f3

:f of
Sloontiuu

PUBLIC

xsmu
HORTICULTURE.

Uessuesswtt6v ',:00
iSBSBrfiHMW leir--

A choice andwell selectedstock of New and Sea-
sonableGoods, covering everything, such as

:VFilEVEMENT2"f 1M.BBB- -

CALICOES,.GINGHAMS, DRILLINGS,
Checks,Jeans,Flannels,Etc.,

Neededor desiredby any family; and the line of
LADIES"" DRESS GOODS,

TJiere are many of the latest fabrics worn by the
most stylish people,besidesall of the olderfabrics
that have won popular favor with the ladies....

To completethis line thereis very large stockof
LATE AND STYLISH TRIMMINGS, ;

UUUUU UUD VdiUUUQ JtttlUtll UiUU DlJICO Kfl U1CBHUH,

i'Kl

Gentlemenwill find in this popularhouse very
completeline of CLOTHING, UNDERWEAR mnd;
HATS for fall and winter wear. Particular atten---
tion is alledto the first class line of BOOTS A

PJOA7.EJD tor geniiejaen,women auu oimupem.....
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Tii; STULTIFIED.

We from the editorial
of tho

scathing by
Pattersonof Presidento

thut the interest w-P- lt touchinghis action in the
"M'Unnntter.

nderstatul that there is
grounds for such an nr--

onnentofthe President it is
,. ,, .essnry to brilly

zvDPtaaox, MccPr tliat tho lannt
.icinent by the

J to justify it?
, s. a n. g0 jn w a,i L.i.

F M. MOIlTQftn on tne oPt .nnt thetreaty
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transaction
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reprint
columns Courier Journal

arraignment Henry
lloose--ta,,.

review

issued mliiiin- -

T.tion poekinir
pikiisos, puniimn

VOST,

'our

of 1840 guaranteesto thoUnited
Statesfree transit on the istli- -,..,, mus, ignoring tho further fact

n

UfM

Month!

tliat theMime ti.o I mi-te- d

Statesin return for that eon-cessio-n

guaranteedthesovereign
ty of Aew Grenada (now Colum
bin) overthe isthmus, claiming
that its action was proper and
necessaryin order to maintain
our right of

The treatywas contract, be-

tweenthe two countries. It is
cl?nr to the merest tyro in legal
knowledge that one partv
"! "is the fulfillment of a eon--

I msndvantage he must
dim uqn11110time fuim1 hi imrt

President Roosevelt not
;se plows any did not aid Columbia in

.aSS in theinaintaininghersovereigntyover
growing more pe Stateof Panama but' with
better knowjJBeemlyhasteho acknowledged
-- ption pr Panamaas anindependent gov--

ernment did it while there was
q in existence only committee

styling itself thegovernment." We are--H?" Ttyjsucli action was a gross
with or wi violation of thia-nntioa'-

s treaty
tflchment obligationsto Columbia will bo

is without been reviewing the coustruc--

putting in oa put upon it by former presi--
Stirling goocfs3--
be bbt little moi1 referring the treaty to the

-

-- item 184Tfora.pjrrovalPres- -

t (iriHtM xrpon ntton.
jir" guaranteeof

."n his mwsage:us 'nr0V0uC
Every .Tnve.mf T

i... rBB

f passageacrossthe isth
Panamaover the

Cookingan1,1,over mij cniml or ral1;
'Inch mav be constructed

We carry a ulte the two seas, on condi--
sng Stoves,andC&at theUnited Statesshall
and quality. A tta similar guaranteeto New

of the of this
' ner nml her

patr

nandlo

treaty

transit.

jover-

and,

natural

neutrality
territory

jgnty over tlw snme.'
along liesaiu "1 lie guar--

Don't forget usvyp,.,,. doeb not
Our Stockof Shtenuto territories of New

'tchen Fu,'wrenndage,rniiv
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& of 184G in pointingoutto
I congresstheduty andadvantage

10iU)Vcountry in keeping the
transit open over the isthmus,
sayingin his mossageon thosub--

ject, "Wo arobound to
tee tho neutrality of the iHthmus
of Panama, through which tho
Panaaiarailroad passes,lis well
asfloright otjsorare'ignty nnJ
ptopertytjjMniNerGrvnn1n has
awl paMcssesover tho said ter--

TO M
n anothermessageto congress

President JJuclianan
n Jmd occassion to call at--

jon to on tho isthmus
said othor things:

"In one respectit (tho treaty of

j 18-1G- ) troea further than any of

T itw Buccespors, becausoitnotonly
VV --krfWiVa flip niiitrfilitr ofiJTLA., w -- - ,.

eSbVOtE6 but tlwrighttiofsov--

1rftii 'jronerty of New
clJ,-- vrvrJ, meentirepiwinco
hat.werebr

lATforvourut60 conffrc8S m
utflvtlandrefcrrod

iance,sucnas;--a beencom- -

muunocks,Croijnot .SVfuuibia

'."' Stop Ladders,Fly 'I'd force
Vegetable PivaseB, Sluvdder n, rjgi,fc

nrendlipxca,FlourJ 11, jUn(ier
Cookers,

' Cook nnd lleceijtt "- -

Toltel Soups,J'oiulersund L'to do
$ViaitiHjf Curds, 7;jpJKecution of
h FtoyStntionei-nonaM- e task

? 'Jewoivy, Comlf oUce cou.
JfOOKB or IIHUIJ - , . . .

tA- - r"'-o-- .

,ret maythlnipMjati
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natunil

treaty

guaran

affairs
among
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uitnintee soeiMirnt
New GrenadaorColumbia
stateor provinceof Panama. lUiktll National Bank at Halltell,

tho

auuiL

tlio
over

the Ofthe inl
It remained for President llooo- -

velt to slop in and knock Coluni- -

biu's sovpi'ciguty higher than
OHderoy'sIcito inatendof helping
her to maintain it and, in so do
ing, lie violated a solemn treaty
obligation of the nation, it thing
that hasbeen heldfor all time ax
castinga stigmaon the nation
thai has beenguilty of it, and
ins generally led to war where
thecountries were nearly equal
in power.

DISTRICT COURT.

Tho full .enu of district cnun lor
this county iimvpiuM on Mcuicluy with
JudgeH. H. Jones jircsidt n , 1)1 inct
Attorney C. C Hli:i;lii, Counly Ai- -

tornoy J. K. WIKuiiic, Shotlll" .1. W.
Hull, District Clerk (. U. hong unl
l)r..J. H. llutlierfuril, conn siemigni-plie- r,

in iilttMiilunre.
The grim J Jury (mimes woro imb-linhc- il

lust weok) win omptitiek'tl uml
churifi'd, j. II, K:tiu(iy 8 ttppolnt-e- l

tloor hiillll and V. J. Suuell ami
J. 11. .hiliiixiii riding bn fill's.

Tho (loukfK we colluded f"r ordtiri,
mill ufler 1 - pettingof cne tho fo-

llowing tiilninexs una s n- - e I of:

civil uooKtrr.
Suit for delinquent luxe Hsiilnt

I). K.isltimn, disuiixaeil for utuit of
proseoutloti

tiuit for tiietuguint V, II. Vnughn,
Judgment reuderixl by delimit fur
utuouutof tawsand wt.

.Suit fur dclluqttenl tuxex agiilul
1). O. riiilllps, dismiss! by county
titloruey.

Suit fur delliiquout luxes Hulnst
V. I. Whitman, dismissed for want

of prosecution.
Suit for delitiqucut imn ugilnt

J. II. Iluldwtn, ut ul illmUwl for
want of prumcilllon
.. Ileavera e. It. M. Thuiiieon, suit

for iiinil, con lined
T. C5. Carney v. First Xnl'l Hani:

of Denton, ft at., suit lor laud, dis
missed ua to J. A. Kitohiug, Jildg
meiil by default ngiiln! K. II. Kltcli- -

Ing and Judgmuut agaitiat bunk on
disclaimer filed.

David Wllkcnson t. Miean M.
tSwouson, ct ul., suit for land, trans-
ferred to federal court ut Abilene.

John I.uughliu, ct al., vs. A. C.
Foster,suit for land, continued.

J. P. Jouiiiitou vs. W. T. Overby.
et al., null for laud, continued to
make parties.

J. li. Baldwin et al., vm. T. J. I.ciu
mon, stilt for debt, Judgment by de--

fault hi favor of plalutilN.
JellersonJohnson, exec, v. O.

Holder, suit to foreclose vendur's lieu,
Judgment for pluiutltr.

cntMiNAL nocKirr.
IStato ve. lien Oliver, cliurged Willi

theft of CjU'Je, transferred from M one-wa- ll

conJ3.ili.ed by Mate.
State vs. l.eoi5"?,-Itee- d, charged

with burglary, dismissed liy stale.
-- Ue vs. Ileury Joucs, charged

theft of horse. Wfflf - i-- 'lX

uy afternoon; ivluwicu ami ar
gument concluded Tliurnday tilghl.
Friday afleruoju tlio Jury returned
verdict of guilty, with penalty of two
years.

State vs. JoeDixon, charged with
burglary, on trial Friday evening.

The ladlesofthe Christian Church
aro preparing to hold n uazaar 011

Decemberloth, to raise money for
church purposes. They will have a
utimlier ol tilings suitable for Christ-
maspresents.

CARD OF THANKS.
The young ladles uf the hilnslilno

society wisli to extend thanks to the
ladlesof the IlouieMission Societyfor
helping them in quilting some quilts.

Oka Buchanan,
EVKKKTTK OlLHKUT,

Committee.
in

GX5X3GX30OOOS(Se3SC!O30!DWG
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AfAtiCV jVOTKS.
Sew? Letter from oar Itegnlar

Correspondent
iGXDdXSOCGXDGXJ

The Into cold spell has kept
us so busj making (ires that we
were unable to get off our letter.
It found a good many farmers
with cold stove, anil no wood
on hand,judging from the wood
wagons thathave been by here
the pastweek.

Miss Kva Fields is visitiiifr
friends nnd relatives at Marey
this week Miss Eva mademany.
friends during nor visit Hero
last summer who aro mad to
welcomeher amongthem again.

I think Mnrcy community
furnishes more weddings than
any other 0110 in tho county.
Since our last letter wo have
hadseveral marriages,and more
nro to follow. .Miss bine need
nnd Mr. Oliver Stnnfleld, Miss
Ruby Simmons nnd Mr. Will
Powell, Mr. Otis Smith and Miss
iMao I'nrdue,Mr. JessCauseynnd
Miss ISfflu I'eek have married
during thepast ten days.

Miss Maggio Leo, Laura Hall
nnd Ethel Greonwado will leave
in u few days for school in Erath
county.

Mr. Joff Johnson,who sold his
fnrm near Marey lastspring to
seek a fortune in New Mexico.
haH rotunjed to Mnrcy und
bought tho Will Hall placenorth
of town. Ho thinks Haskell
county good enoughfor him.

A little child of Mr. WillinmB,
who JiveH.ubouti four miles north
of AM rcy! was burned to death
oneday hist weok. The parents
wero picking cotton somo dis-t.nnc- n

from tho tent whoro tho
child was und got therejust in
time to get it out olive.

N'isma' Br,v,
November 20, 1903.

t s
Tnmmnuyhaving won Jn"Ne,?

York by a handsomemajority.
iai,..r --v hoped that it will

All klMdatfioBHtrv' that UitT

.black m it lias

4174

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

the ct Texas,
of Bnilnen Not.

at the close

UESOUnCES

loan ami dltconnU . 10T.0.7 S3

Overdrafts, eotnral ami nniecnriHl 51.0.M 01

h S lloml to uro clrcnlatlon 2,000 00

I'rrmlnm on U. . llonili . . 0TS ?o
nanklnft-hoiit- rurnUiireamlflxtiirrt 10,wo no

Other real pttato on nnl 7,410 49

lnp rrom National Ilinka (not re--

lerre aircnti) 11,077 W
Dun from aiirovMl rMerro agents 0.W7 1.
L'hi-ck-s aiul other cuh Items . 1 XV

traetlonal aper currency, nlckcli,
anil cents 11,77

l.iwtnl Money Heterre In Hank, vlt
Spetflr 11,071.00 1 1",wl 00

notes 3,ll on

lleileniptlon fitiid S. Treasur
er J nr rent of circulation 1.850 00

for i

YlAlllMTIt.
Capital Stneklwhl In
Surilti ruiul
Umllthliil iroflt, le efeneannl

taxee lai.l
Nattunnl llmik notftcntatAmtliiit
Due tootherNational llankt
Due lo State llankt nmt II mlere
ImlMtiliial tlppoelt' !HbM't to check,
tlmi' rertlflcnteofM(Hlt
Certlfletl eheeka
Iteilleeonnta

17,1003,

ts,stao4

3

U

Totai. tWeyil?
lale nl Texan, County Huekell, a.

I, M S Plerson,Presidentofthi abovenaine.1
ban!:, ! nlemnly enenr that the aboveabate-
ment K true the bl liij knoi'imlire and
belier. 9 I'lercon, l'rlilctit

nbrlbil and etiornto before Hie tbU
J71hila)-n-f Nov , 1IM lleear Martin,

Notarjr rublle
cohiiri K It Morton
AttiT S. Scott Jnireclor

10 l

AT THE BAPTIST CHURCH.

Services Sunday the usual hours.
.uhjod themorninghour: "Why

All ChristiansShould Tithe."
school 10 . W. I. Whit-

man, superintendent.
Young people's meetingit .'1 1 M.

idles meeting Monday afternoon,
Mrs. S A. Gregory, president.

Prayer meeting Wednesday at 7

o'clock m. l.tK, pastor.

,'txTnu A .IONKS,

Law, Land and
Livo Stock.

V C 1'om.K. Alt's at Law
.1 I. .IOM, Notair l'nblle

Haskell, leva.

IT (. McCON.NKI.1.,

Attorney at Law.

omen InthoCouit Houie

ll.nVfll, Texat

1 1) At)Krt.

Attorney at Law and

Real EatateAgent...

All kin It bnml furnished In
llrst clors Cln.iranlT Company,
at rentoniblo rates Ixiant
luonc) ond farm
landi, and op and ex-

tends I.len notes ,- -

"Wro-:rCB- rt

With County reainrcr
1IAKF.IX,

AKT1N W1I.SON,

Attorneys at Law
and Abstractors...

Oftlce thu Conrt IIone
Uaikell, Tuxat

a.

Butt

lthL'

0

SCOTI',

SCAK GATES,

Attorney Law,

Ortlce Hank.

I)r

""
1

- -

.V

Iii

r.

at

over the

Haskell. Texas.

Attorney at Law,

OCert Large l.ltt Deblrablu
Lands Fnmlihcs Abstracts
Title Writes Insurance

All kinds lion furnUliel'
11 Standard Guaranty Com-

pany rtaioiuble rates

Address S sCOIT,

Haskell, Tsxas

J.

JOEIHIIV,

Stenographer,

tlie House

1IA8KEM., TEXAS,

K I.INIIsKV, I

Chronic Diseases.
Treniment Consnmtlon

A Sl'KCIAI.TV
Written Ralldln-- ,

Abilene, Texas

i it t GiurriK.

Surgeon.

Oraco North Side Square.

llealdfncn l'hone

vn. a a neatiikiiv

Physician and Surgeon.

Sonlhweat Corner 8quaro,

'jihone .
Neathery'a Ilea

No GO

.No

UOi,SI7.7t

00,000 fc"

U,tK) 00

,(W.llO
PIS.
4 ,U

mi.tiil
3,121 ?3

40 Oi)

None
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Office at Court
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and

of

Office

Office
43

No.

j e. aiMiEirr,

and
Surgeon.

Offlce North Rid Tabllo Sqoare.

Ilaakell, Texat.

I. O. O. I'. Uaakell Ixlire, No 62S

a i) jAtsu, v o
JI T OUIKl'IN, Seo'y

I.odna meet! ereryThursday night

M,

JLErnGXrfJ W. Mea'loriXCon Com I

fxrijXitfxMMJoH i'tT,, Clerk'F VUltlnflff relgni InrliH (
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I Barjfr BHop i
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..Vour!
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Physician

m .nil.tWBquafe,...
JoimoDollq' '
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Affidavit of Commissioners'CoiU to 'Treasurer's Quarterly Report.

In theMatterof County Finances.
is Tin; HANDS OK

11. 1). C. STEPHENS,
Treasurerof HaskellCounty,Texas.

(OMMISSlON'BHS'COUttT,
Haskell County, Texas,

In HegularQuarterly Session,
NovemberTerm, 100J1.

Vl'VriIUUNI)KItSIGNED. as County Commissioners within ,9M
and for said HnskellCounty, nntl the Hon. D. II. Hamilton, County gR
.lutlge ol said Haskell founty, constitutingthe entireLouimission--1
ers' Court of said County, and ench one.of us, do hereby certify
that on this, tho 112th day of November,A. I). 11)011, at a regular!
quarieriy term 01 our stiiti uoun.wenavecompared ana examined mm
the quarterly report ol it. I). V. Mepliens, 1 reasiirer ol iiiuKelli jgjf
lotinty, ieas, lor the quarter Deginnmg on tne 1st tiny 01

'August, A. I). 11)011. and ending on tlio JHst day of October,A. D.

11)01, and finding tne saino conect have caused an order to bej
enteredupon (lie ininutes of the Coininisioneis'Court of Haskell
County, suiting tlu approvalof said lieasurers iteport by our
said Court, w hleh said ortler recites suparately the amountreceived
and paid out ol eachfund by said 1 ounty Treasurersince his last
report to this Court, and for and during tho time covered by his
present report, and the balance of each fund remaining in said
Treasurer'shandson the said 12th day of November,A. I). 19011,
and have orderedthe proper credits to be made in tho accounts of
the said Countv Treasurer, in accordancewith said order as re-

quired by Article H07, Chapter 1, Title XXV, of the ltovised
.Statuesof Texas,as amendedby an Act of the Twonty-flt- h Legis-
latureof Texasat its regulsr session,approved March 20, 181)7.

And we, and eachof us, further certify that we have actually
and fully inspectedand countedall the actualcash and assets iii
hands of the said Treasurerbelonging to Haskell County at the
eloe of the examination of said '1 reasurer'sIteport, on this the
12th day of Novenjier, A. 1). 11)011, nntl find the same to be as
follows, to wit:

JITKY FUND
HalatKv on Imnd asshown by Treasurer's Iteport

on the 1st day of ovomllel,, VMS,
Ilv ninount to balance,

Total '.

Biilanco to credit of said Jury Fund

Dr.

J 14.00 114.00
as actually counted

by us on the I titn tiny of November,A. I). 1S)0;J, and
the amountbalance911 hand by said Treasur-

er at the dateof the filing of his report on the 4thday
ol Aovemuer,A. 1). lmvh, ami the uaiaiico between ts

and disbuienieiitssince thatdny,makingutotnl
balanceof

" "
HOAI) AND HHIDGK FUND DrT"

Hnlanee on hand ns shown by Treasurer's Iteport
on the 1st day of November,1 J)03, 118.L'.')

received since said date, 5)0.00
l?y amountdisbursedsince said date, 10 1.70

Hy amountto balance, 104.01)
Total, , U0S.S5 L'0b.85

Halanceto credit of said Itoad andliridge Fundasactually
counted by us on the 12thdny of November.A.I). MOU,
and including the ninount balance on hand by said
Treasurei at the dateof the filing of his report 011 the
4th day of November,A. I). 1 !)():, and the balancobe-- I
ween leceiptsand dUhursementssince thatday, mak-

ing a total balanceof 10 1.0!)

(SEXEUAL FUND
Balanceon hand as shown by Treasurer's

Dr.

on the 1st day of November,11)011, 11.00
To amountreceived since said date, ir1.2."
By amountdisbuised since said date,

By amountto balance
Total, 157.UL 157.1)1

Balanceto of said GeneralFund as actually count-
ed by us on the 12th day of November,A. 1). 1 5)011, nud
including the amount balanceon hand by said Treas-
urer nt the dutu of the filing of his report on the 4th
dav of November. A. I). 11)011, and the balnnce be
tween receiptsand disbursementssince that dny, inak.
inir n (utul' balanceof

COURT HOUSE FUND.
Halanceon hand as shown by Treasurer'sIteport

on the 1stday of November,19011,
To amountreceived since said date,
By amountdisbursedsince said date,

Ilv amount to balance,

111.00

amount

Dr.

1U9.28
40.70

82.5)9
74.92

credit

Total, .' isr.a lci.V.)8
Hnlaneeto credit of said Court House Fund nu actually

counted by us on the 1 2th day of November,A. l).
11)011, and including tho amount balance on hand bv
said Treasurer at the date of-th- o filiiur of his renorton
the 1th day of November,-A- . IT. 19011, and the bnlnucu
between leceipts and disbursements since that day,

a total balanceof

COntT HOUSE TXT. & SINKING UlLN'l).
Halanceon hand as shown by Treasurer'sReport

Dr.

on the 1st day of November, 19011, 157.78
To amountreceived since said date, 99.21
Hy amountdisbursedsince saiddate,

Hy amountto balance,

114.(50

111.00

74.92

Cr.

1.17

181.81

."I.ol
Total, 257.02

Halnnco to credit of said Court HouseInt. & Sinking Fund
as actually counted by us on tho 12th day of Novem-
ber, A. H. 19011, nnd including the ninount balnnce011

hand by said Treasurer at tho ditto of the filing of his
report on the 4 th day of November, A. J). 19011, and
the balancobotw eon receipts nnd dislnirbcinents sinco
that day, making a total halanceof 251.." 1

ROAD & HRI1KIE, INT. & SINKING FUND. Dr.
Halanceon hand ns shown bv Treasurer'sIteport

on the 1st day of November, 19011, 373.10
To amount received since said dnte, 42.02
Hy amountdisbursedsince said date,

uy amount toualance,.

Iteport

making

Cr.

Or.

To

Cr.

184.81

Cr.

257.02

Cr.

1.05
414.13

Total, 415.18 415.18
Halaiue to eiedit of said Roadk Hridgo Interost&Sinkinp

Fund a.s actually counted by us on the 12th day of
November,A. I). 1903, and including tho amountbal-
anceon hand by said Treasurerut tho dateof thofiling
of his reporton tho 4th day of November,A. I). 1903,
and the balancebetween receipts and disbursements
since that day, tnnking a total balancoof 414.13

ESTRAY FUND Dr. Cr.
Halanceon hand asshown by TrensurerVReport

on the 1st day of November, 1903,....: 15.89
H3' amountto balance, 15.89

Total KTbl) luTHiJ
Halanceto credit of said Estrny Fund asactually counted

by us on tho 12th dny of November,A. D. 1903, and
including tho amountbalancoon hnnd by said Treas-
ureral the dateof tlio filing of Ids report on the 4th
day of November,A. I). 1003,and thebalancobetween
receipts and disbursementssinco thatday, making a
total balancoof , 15.89

1ATK IIKUAIMTUJATIO.N AMOUNT
Nov. -, 1003 Ittiluiicft to credit ol Jury Funtl on tlilday, $ 114.00

" " " Hal. to credit of Itoatl mid Drltitru Fund on llila duy 104.00
" " " llul. to credit of fJoneriil Fund on tills duy, 74.02
' llnl. lo credit orcottrt HotiBO Fund on liils dny 184.81
11 " Hal. lo credit of Ct. H. Int. & Sinking Fund this day,.. 254.04
" " flul. tocrcilitoflt.AH., Int. andHliiltlntr Fund thlndnv. 414.13
" 'i " Hal. (ocrodlt of Katrny Fund on tlila doy IS 80

Total Cash 011 hand belonirlnc lo Huskol County in tho hands of tho

2.48

suld Treasurerus autuully counted by us $1102.08

HONDKI) INDKHTKDNKH3.
Tho bonded Indebtednessof Haiti County we And to be us follows, to wit:

28 Court llouso Ueftindlnt; Houds.ut$1000.00 each, $28,000.00
i:i Road nud Hridge Httfundlnjr Bonds, nt $1000.00 enoh 13,000.00

4 Court House nnd Jul! Compromising Honda, nt $740.00 ench 2.000.00
Total ,.43.060.00

WitnessOt'it Hands, offlcinlly, this 12th dayof Nov., A. I). 1003.
1), II. Hamilton, County Judge.
S. V. Jones,CommissionerPrecinct No, 1.
II. II. Owsley, Commisfionor Precinct No. 2.
Lkwib Howaiii), CommissionerPrecinct No. 3.
V. P. Watth, CommiHsionor Pivclnct No. 4.

Swoiin to and Sunsciiini:n before me, by I). II. Hamilton.
County Judge,and 8. V. Jonesand H.H.Owsloy nnd Lowis Howartl

5 anu w.i1; natts, uountyUommissionorH of said Haskell
SKAI, 1 notllltv. f'lfili riHnpntlvilv. nil MiIh t.lin 1'Mh ilnv nt Nnvam.

her, Al I). 1 903. 6. D. Lo.va, County Clork,
Haskell County, Toxus.

'w'vJ this liith dayof No veinher.--. IV-- 0Qaintl recordedtlis
Lunoh b.vihor,A. I), iPpfl.Jfc,f tin
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..T. G. CARNEY..

Xreslx Stock!
Have You Seenthat

NEW DRY GOODS
.

CARNEY'S STOREP

Mr. Carney is NOW READY for a tremendousbus-

iness during' the FALL and WINTER Seasons. His
Immense Stock is complete in every department of
the popular establishment. He is holding the old
customersand gaining new oneswith Superior Goods
and "OLD TIME" Prices. The invitation is extended
to everybodyand friends COME, PleaseCome!

TveTsr

T. G. CARNEY. 1

L A,
MMR l.fll lvrvriivrJvriivrlvflvr&ilSMRMK

to
That's Our StrongPoint.

We carry at all times a complete lino of -

Of the best quality to be had in themarket. Our plan
is to keep New Goodscoming as fast astheold ones
go out, thus keepingour stock fresh all the time no
over-stoc-k on anythingto becomestaleor lose flavor.

We shall carryascompletea stock of JFreshFruits and Veg-

etablesas the generalmarket andsurroundingcountryaffords.

1
' fill

Which wo to bo as good as on the on which can
makeyou very inviting Soliciting your we yours

&
rf))'f)-f)-f)-f)f)-- (

I AM HANDLING A
SMALL, SELECT STOCK OP

B
illIK

1
H Id....

CANDIES and
FreshFruits....
Tobaccoand Cigars
I SELL FOR CASH AND MAKE

VERY CLOSE PRICES.
4

Call give mo a trial

ROY CUMMINGS,
Haskell, Texas.

HEAD THIS. .
Ts your llle Inauredl Every man

should policy lo protecthis
family In enso of his death,nud to
fall back on In his old ago in case
ho shouldget broko and need money.
I represent tho Prudential, which Is
as slronir us tho of
Olbruller, und writes the most liberal
policy of any company In existence,
anil gives you tnpre for your mousy,

you take It, and;gel the best live
bereand catmotaVbrd lo mako mis
representatlousW order lo sell you

OF

AT

their

GrOOCl

WMMmmmmttMttmfiwvifi

Ttiiiag Bat.

Choice FAMILY GROCERIES

Wo also invito specialattention to our line of

(i

JJU
any market, and wc

prices. trade, are, truly,

WILLIAMS WHITAKER.

and

curry

llnauclally Hook

(its.
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NOTICE.
Tho way some pooplo are dead-beatin- g

the Telopboue'company for
loral sorvlce Is growing well nigh In-

tolerable. We are glad and willing
that you uso our 'phonesfor doctors,
and emergency calls, but when It
comes to twelve or flftoou non sub-

scribers calling for from three to six
connections each, dally, It Is too
much. The time It takes for our
operatorto wait ou you Is that much
time taken from our patrons who
pay for It nnd to whom it Justly
belongs. It Is not a matter of accom-
modation from your neighbor but It
Is how muchyou are willing to take
for nothing, aud bow muoh we are
willing to give. Respectfully,

Haskell Telii-honE'Co- ,

it
a ceriaia ministerwisnea maafe, 'fj

a goou illustration, uua, as nai
thought, took a .walnut into the pul-
pit with Lira. On holding It up be
said: "My ffleuds, you see this wal-
nut well, this outer hull bere la like
tho faith of the Methodist deuoml-natlo- u;

soft ''and spongy,no strength
to It," aud then dlsoloslug tbe Inuer
nut he addod: "This Is like the
Haptlst, bard aud dry with no sub-
stance In It, tbe kernel, my
friends, Is like our good old faith, full
of fatnessaud swwitness." He iben
proceeded to crush tbe waluut, and,
lo) and behold, be astonished bis
bearersby exclaltnlug, "By Jinks, It'a
rolten!"-Mei- kel Matt.-- . ,

'e.
NOTIOB.

All parties who owe ateaooountafor
blacksmlthlug are requestedto ocme

If you want u policy, seo, me before forward und settle Ihvawotkdfor
I

!

believe

k:

50 To 75 Per.Cent Sved
If Yob Use

POWDER PAIfJT.

Messrs. W. H. Wyman "dj. Co. of.
Haskell have secured tbo"exclusive
agencyIn Haskell aud Knox counties
for this excellent and economical
paint.

"Powder Paint" Is weatherproof,
bardeuluglike oemeutafter beingap-
plied, aud does not crackor chalk off,

It Is absolutelyfireproof, henceIt Is
a great protection to bulldlugspainted
with It. Call at storeandseeproof of
this claim
It Is not affected by acids,gasses.or

moisture,ueuce it tva good sanitary

asno. iwiwii VUfQ'll
10

but

PfvULI
coat maaiua
coats of a
being muo

It Is furi
deslrabl'

For furtb
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and testimonials,
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Haskell Racket

Advertised Letters.
Following is the list of uncalled for

letters remainingIn theHaskell post-offl-

for the month endingOotober
31, 1003:
W, B.Johnton Mr., Mry E, Cook- - .,
WslltrJotrntoa iln TnllNewcamb
Crlttnitck ill..Allfar7
Anttln Al.isader MImJJ.OIII
0 IV, Hobmon MIm IJ. JlMtlicof k

H.nl.SlilflJ. UlMU.rrJonri
, S Still II. C Smith 1 T Will.

W. T Kiron Jaa Kemp Jao. tiretn ,

you when you needed It, and uow IMmmiioiii win. n.idu i jjiuuv
need tnv moimv mnil T rna wnujiflll '"O JohaHoo JMvanl lltnxr
not forge, .e,JHU will mAuiLJM,mKm
"f "" M.rmv,f rw iniiuu.,.,..,.HA1doputy. ef. I .t.iiJWi') J,F. fKNM,.M.f.L r M TfJ iHtlTuif .., :: tIJ Ksmm:Jyi
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Flotsam and Jetsam.

Tho, best Fort Worth bread co'n-tant-

on bandat Ellis' meat market.
New Hnoof iadles' shirts Juit

at Alexander Mercautllo Co's.
lore.
A now lot of latest stylo stationery

and writing tablets at the Ilaoket
Qtofe.

lie sure and seo what Aloxandor
MercantileCo., havo In rosorve for
you.

A supply of new Louisiana sugar
house raolasos Just rocolvodntS. L.
Itobortsou's

Big lot of new goods rccolycd at
Aloxandor Mercautllo Co's store this
week.

Dr. U. H. lloavors of noojamlu was
among tlio .atteudauts on dlstrlot
court herethis week

If you do ndt ufalt until Cunning
ham's Opoulmjr Friday, December
4, to soleot yourynreseiits, you may
regrotlt.

Mr. Lou Lludsoy will leavo Monday
for Merkol, where ho expectsto make
his homo.

Fresh bomo-mnd-o hog lard for salo
at the City Me'at Market, J. N. Ellis,
proprietor.

A few of AloxandorMercautllo Co's
holidaygoods came In this wook
more coming next seo them and
you'll bo delighted..

Opening! XjpeiffugU Opening III
Friday, Decemwr 4, ut Cunning
ham's drug slroVfroiii 10 a. m. to
10 i m. J

f While in Chicago Mr. Alexaudor
boughta very excollont lino of Christ-ma-s

candlos. Boe them uud taeto
thorn tbon you'll buy thorn.

I nm over stocked on tobacco, If
you want low prices soo mo. T. O.
Camay-- "

Freshcelerykept all tlio time at

r iStfllfiHS'

i

I

Williams A Whltaker's.
Wednesdaynight Miss Lllllo Kike,

who Is qalto popularwith Ihoyouuger
aswell as with tho older set of Has-ko-

young pooplo, onlertalnod a largo
party of tho former, thoeveningbeing
spoutmost pleasantlyby all iu gamcB,
story telllug, etc Some of the mis
chief loving ones hud a lot of fun by
surreptitiously making a mlxup of
wrapsaud hatswhich, when tlio time
for leavlug arrived, causeddeluy uud
ft confusion like uuto that of Babylon,
buft.ll was llnally stralghtouod out

:Mmi ssjjimm

,

'

everybody wasjiuppy ugaiii.
ce materials for fruit cakes ut
'ns&fWy taker's.

Mg Hue of ladles', children's
boys' hose at Alexander Mor- -

Co's. store.

fe bearda timid old batcboloryes--
Terday wish he hadn'tsaid it. It-w-

"Iw. after ho had romarkedtbat he
believedhe would visit the school
SUM a couscleuceless bystander ob--

, servedIn a significant tone, "yes, you
thlnkryou will catch a school inarm
under tlio mistletoe!"

btWtmupqiu)' All nation will bo represented
, at Cunningham's Opening,Friday,

Decorabef. N

Crau berries, currants, soodless rals--

Aeus all sortswffcoodlosfor Christmas,
ai wiuianisac wniiuaor e.

P. D. BaudersIs prepared to make
loans on farmsaud ranches,und tnko
up aud extend Veuors Llou notes,
Boe,or write him at his oftlce In Court

. Houso, Haskell, Texas.
Misses Maud Isbell andBalllo Mont-

gomery,teachersIn tho Haskell pub-H- o

school, took the pupils Iu their de-

partmentsout on Mulo crook Thurs-
day afternoon red haw hunting aud
to gather mlstlotoowith which todeo-ora- te

their rooms In tho school build-
ing. They madequite a gleeful uud
piotaresqueprocession as they passed
through town In wagons, buggies,
surreysand hacksadhalted for the
photographerto takea shot at them.

Get your share of the bargainson
the 5 aud 10 counters nt the
JacketBtore.

Everytblngtolfplci, flavor and sea-
,.ou your Christmascooking at Wll

v-- " llama Ar. WliffalriF,

Wo

uud

cent

Santa CIauswfll make his head
quarters this Jtoar at Cunningham's,
the uortheastoruerdrug store,

Uuole Ooorgo neevua was down
from Munday severaldays this week,

Mrs. John A. Couch and little sou
visited 'her mother In the country a
fow days this week.

Do not sell your cotton before you
see me, I will give you a raisefor
your oottou and pay the cashfor It.
T Q. Carney.

Big Hobool tablets at the
Racket Btoro,

A nice Hue of hosier; aud ladies'
aud children's underwure, Includiug
union suits, Just received at the
lUoket Btoro.

"V Mlv J. IV Collins from Hlm.iwttsjip- " -,A lZT"uvu iiuii, . i.iwll UIB

New Hue of tmuts. ladles skirts
laekeu audmauyother thlngsCome
and see. T. Ct. Carney,

RememberCuirthighiim's Holiday
Optulog, FrldVy, Deoeinbur 4, from
19 O'clock a.H(i 10 v. M. '

A.erowCof the.lTttle folks war en--

tvrtalMd Weduesday ulght at the
9mf'of Mr. W. G.JryilllaiiH, Miss

elsT' Tibelnir hosts.-
, t m

i. r etiatthellMketBtore
t i

t JiPettuLm
,. r.,is. eie..

plekles,
at. WJIHmm

We luut , com Mm "( Holiday
vii .. Uf. u,a -

imrii eneene
If you hayo hides for, sale go to J.N.

Kill- - at the City Meat market, and
got tlio highestmarket prlcofor them.

I haveJustfecelroda nice stock of
fruit trees for Wo, Call and make
your solectlouR bforo they ure picked
ovcjjj-prlcori-

ow. MV. T. Jones. It
For first class hot tamalesgo to Frod

Niemann,northwestcorner of square.
I'ubllo Wolghor W. T. Jonesroports

having weighed 2900 bales of cotton
up to Friday afternoou. This ropro-oenl-s

(he cotton sold hi llaskoll. Of
courso a groat doal has gone directly
to therailroad without being handled
horo.

Look for n ulco Hue of ladles' dross
skirts In a few days nt Aloxandor
Mercautllo Co's. store,

All sorts of Christmas prosouts at
the itacket Btoro,

Mr. E. 1). Dumas from Colotnuu has
takenn position as lineman with the
Haskoll Tolophouo Co.

A special line of ladloB' jnckots,
latest styles,at great bargainsfor tho
next ten days at Alexander Mercan-

tile Co's.

Mr. Wm. Oglesby roturned Wod-nexd-

from theeastern part of tho
statewhora he disposed of a lot nf
horses.

Children, got your Bchool tablets,
penscls, pons, luk, etc nt tho Itacket
Btore.

I hopo in j old friends and etieto-moi- s

will keen In mind that I nm
with Mr. Cunninghamready to serve
themat any tltcV. You will also re-

member that rspeutquite a whllo at
Dallas In tho,sample, rooms selecting
this year's olldaystnck and I feel
confident that this will bo tho best
assortedstock over ode redfor sale at
this place. John II. linker.

Itev. J. II. Chambllss and family
arrived Weduosday, Itev. Chambllss
Is tho new pastorsent to the Metho-
dist churchat thUplaco by tlio North-
west Texasconference recently Iu ses-

sion nt Fort Worth. Itev. Chambllss
Is s.ild tobouu earnest uud effectivo
preacheruud It is hoped that ills work
In Haskell will be rewarded with
great success.

Gcnulno marffosynip mm sugarat
Williams &. Wlf'itnker'M

Bandy laud sweet pototoes, $1.00
per bushol, T. G. Carney.

Tho Haskell Cemetery Association
will meet nextTuesday, December 1,

ut 3:30 o'clock, with Mrs. John Jones.

Don't ordor vour nreaoiits until von
seomy HolldayXsto'ck, uud may be
you will not ImvoMo order. You can
see and select bolter than you can
select from catalogues. Atteud my
Openlug, FrldaDecember 4.
Cunuiugham.

Pens, pencils, luk ami tabletsnt tho
Itacket Btore for school children.

I will muko this, year's Holiday
Opening farbettor than any previous
one. There will tie" more to entertain
you and plenty ofoWks to show you

from A. M,to 10i M., Friday,
December 4. yL. Cunningham.

Williams"' Whltakor havo a now

injf 'pants, over-all- s Jumpers,shlrtB
irru hi

I,. T.

10
T.

Mr. C. It. Petershas moved his
shopinto the back part of Mr.

Caruoy'sstoreou tho westside of the
square,wherebo will abbreviateyour
hlrsuto coverlug,shavo your face, or
sell you groceries, Just us your de-

mandsmay require.

Turnip seed by tho ounce orpound
at the Itacket Btoro.

Tho Mugazlno Club o'f Haskell will
bold Its regular meetingthis afternoon
with Mrs. B. W. Bcott. The Club now
hasas Its special study Bhakespoare's
"As You Like It," but the program
this afternooncovers a review of cur--

rout literature.
You canhaveThe Fuek1'kksb aud

Fort Worth Record till Jnu. 1, 1006 for
$1.60 uash.

W. P. Phillips at Ample has good
pigs for saleat15.00 per pair. (45tf)

Lost My memorandumor account
book. Finder will pleasereturn It to
me aud receive n liberal reward. M.T.
Grllllu, M. D..

The girls of the Sunshine society,
having uudortaken to fix up the
kitchenat the Methodist parsouago,
havebeen making'and soiling bread
und cakea tbjs week tu make money
for thatpurpose,

MoLemore Prairie Dog 1'olson is
the cheapest,surest aud best. It Is

for saleut the Haskelllltaoket Btore

Phillip Jeirersou,son of Mr. E. D.
Jeflbrsuu of the western portion of tho
county, was brought In yesterday to
bo tried ou a charge of lunacy. The
complaint was filed by Dr. E, E. Gil-

bert at the Instance of the youug
mau'aparents, who aro among our
most hlbJvrfs;eoted oltlseus aud
who-J'ftv- e tho sympathy of all Iu this
peculiar nflllotlou,

Mr, 11. F. MoCollum acoompuntod
by Mr. J. S. Postwent to Marlln this
week to try the mineral water there
tor bis health.

The court of orlmlual appeals has
reversedthe caseof Walter Hlokey,
convicted at tho last term of our dis
trict court of murder In the first de
greefor the killing of T. J, Dixon. It
It probablethat a Change ol venue
will be taken to some other county
for a new trial.
- The W. C. T. U., which seems tobe
grawlBXlu Interest and attendance,
metat the bouie of Mrs. Levi, w

Tuesday eyeulug,aud held a
Very iiijereattflf seeeiouc i

Rev, R. i, Better, pastor of tbe
Methodist olutoh here during tbe

"F iiiiiiiiiKiiiHBMBV .JIBIi" vt W HIT K, I I ui uaam stLkxl suUa'm.L'.r.' ,. 2 LywmKsmmmmmJiri was aeslgued to
JMr vthe aetnlMr

COMMISSIONERS' COURT,

Proceedings at Hoyeniber-'TeTifi,-- ' x

(Joilrt mot Monday, November
7, with ComtniflBionera S. V.
Jonefl, H. II. Owsley, Ijwis
Howard und ty.F. Wntta present
und JudgeD. H. Hnmilton pro- -

Hiding und County Attorney J. K.

Wilfong, Sheriff J. Hell and
Clerk C. 1). Kong in uttendunco.

The nnntiul Htutcment of the
county tratHurer Hhowing the
receiptand (linburnetnent of tho
school fund exumind andclerk
ordered to certify sameto mipcr-intende- nt

of public instruclion
ascorrect.

Application of .Mr. V. O. Collins
for a Confederate pension was
npproved and certified to the
Stateboard.

Quarterly
Jones, .1. I.
proved.

Quurtorly
Knowles, .1.

report of V.

Precinct No. f, ap--

teport of T,

I. Precinct No. 1,

approved after ordering that
hu be credited with ?28 on tho
financeledger, being amount of
fines erroneously reported twice
by him.

Quarterly report of County
Treasurer Stephens examined
andcompareduith vouchersand
npproved ascorrect.

C. I). Long presentedthe trans--

cribed volumes of deed records
contained iu the old books M 4,
u and0 and thew ork being found
satisfactory his fees for same
were allowed at the rate pre-

scribedby law.
Quarterly report of V. J.

Sowoll, Iload Supt., was ap-

proved.
Report of Patterson& Lynch,

butchers, npproved. )

Order entered correcting tie--

Unguent tax list of 1901 wherein
subdivisions ' and 4 of Survey
(52 Coryell county school land
were erroneously reporteddelin-

quent for JJJ14.40 for said year
and tho J. K. Kills survey of
1070 was delinquent for the
same amount but was errone
ously left off of said delinquent1 nsou

list, the older being to cancel r
tho Coryell tracts off tho list

tno miis eou
Dr. K.

Quarterly report quarantine Yuruorough's,
collector, examined Thompson, months

ascorrect.
t On petition filed by residents
of same,anelection wasordered
to be held iu school
No. 1" on Saturday,

fer ,,',

20
on the .? lt)U he levied jn

report of 1). II.
judge,

report County
10.

C. 1). Long, County Clerk,
report

financial was

approved.
Report of .1. N

S.

J.

December ukYrol ,,lefT" aho,w",lf

determine

Quarterly
Hamilton,

Quarterly
Attorney Wilfong ap-

proved.
pre-

sented qunrterjy
statement

congratulated

approved.
An order was entered revok-

ing an ordor entered Iunu 11

requiring treasurer to
sot aside for tender

& Tlioinason $24.00
pnid thoni for office in

house to Novotnber
lOOtl, requiring

trensuror to notify thorn to
vacnto Bnid office. appearing
to the court that Thomnson
& continued to
occupy said office order
requires treasurer to return
said to the county common
fund for tho uso tho county.

C. 11. others
It. Williams others pe--

titioned for roads, representing
that tho land ownorsalong
routes would dounto
of for same. court
tered nn order stating that after

conveyancesof such
right court would
establish maintain ns
public of county.

Two conflicting potitions ask-

ing for establishmentof public
road both to begin at or

Howard houso
at near placo,

granted,but court

tho

on own motion ordored
second bo out

nnd created to begin tit or near
Howard school houso and

run soasto intersect tho Haskell
and Stamford
practicable route. E. P, Springer,
P. C. E. Cat-other-

Ramsey
appointed to and lay out

road.
ACCOUNTS.

D, H. Hamilton, services
wUslonerVCourt.edays

B. V Jones,services
Commissioner,,,,.....,,,,,

B, H. Owsley, secvloes days,

W. IL t'carsoy, " ii

:."FAltirpe7.' "' ' '
i.'W-- . Hell,' guarding J. w.

Evans33 days, .

J, W. Hell, prisoners
01

49 o0

28 80
Dr. A. U. Neathory, medical

attention to
10000

J. E. Wilfong, coin, on collec-tl- oi

..... 200
M. 1". Stationery 17.02
Geo.D, Ilaruard h Station-

ery 160 35
Clark & Courts, Stationery,..,. 82.70
ilrnzletjn & Johnson,lumber, G4.1H

W. M. .Stephens, on Jail
and court houso, 0.65

N. ( Bmlth, winding 3
months, 6.00

X. C. Smith, hauling coat, 4.10
ii ii n ii ii o "2

C. D. Long, balance due for
transcribing records,... 400.00

II. transcribing part
of surveyor'srecords, 0.30

11. W. Horroti, road damages,, (1.70

Sowoll, 17 days on
roads 41.76

J. T. Kuowlos, for making
from docket,..! 1.60

J.lt.ltaker,suppliesfor county, 1.60
J. L. Ilatdttlu, for

3.00
Fields, coal, l.f"

W. W. Fields ltro.. supplies
for county 200

MiCollum & Cnsou,suppliesfor
rountyrv

Williams A Whllaker, supplies
for county, 3.85

Baker& Cunningham,supplies
for county, 1.S0

Dr. K. i:. Ollberi, four
uud quarantinent Jackson's, 20.00

J. V. Cunningham, of
Taylor couuly, (or of '
Haskell prisoners 11.40

J. W. Hell, work In by
Cochran, .?. , 10.46

J. W. Dell, solury
uud waiting on court 6 days, 86.00

J. V. Dell, stationery
and express, 8.03

C. 1). Long, stamps, express,
phono aud recording rightof
w uy deeds, 32.66

C. D. recording re-

porting births
aud rev on deaths,...,' 6 40

1), II. Hamilton, fees two cases
countycourt, 7.26

1). II. Hnmilton, sal- -

n ry ono quarter
C. 1). salary,

l ono quartir 126.00
J. K. Wilfong, services In case

againstThoinusou.ife Thorn- -

F. Stephens, blacksmith
workt 4.36
'IV r.t.nl .InxKKra.. - . . WW...1 . , . . , .....,, ,

nnu put irnco on j Ai n, MuH0( hliMug
same. IQ. Gilbert, establishing

of .1. W.I at
Bell, tax and J- - M- - threo
l,l,,.,1 ,vifl, utnl.u nml nnmvl SaI"'' "CUVOllger,

Thotnason

tho
tho

Thomnson

tho

W.

tho
tho

tho
tho

near

tho
tho

Wilfong,

2000

4.01

15 00

TO THE PUBLIC.
I havo engaged theservicesof

Dike, aud
district nuun for holiday season, who will

!
,n ,yo"

10, to whether nMlilailCBuny ca holplnfc,
or not school tax of centrvou to soleot suitablenresouts.

stiall
same.

county

of
J.

and

and
Kills

county
and

by rent

27, and

had
this

$2-- t

Travis and and
and

way Tho

filing
way
and samo

tho

tho school and
end same
woro not

its that
class roud 'laid

tho

roadby tho most

Ed.Carterand Sam w?w
view

such

Cotu--
16.00

days,

hoarding
days,

1.071
i'G.13

Martin Jones'
family,

Co.,

work

clock

deed
Hike,

W.J. work

copies

horse

Goo. hauling

1.10

visits

sheriff
board

nfllco

Long, and
forty-seve- n

160.00
Long,

f'llltull

48.00

Misses
Lllllo Hello Itupe Ora Duch- -

100y, ,Jiey

Keuiomber my opeulugDecember 4.
Respectfully,

L. T. CUNNINOHAM,
NortheastCorner Drug Store.

in
Wednesdayof this week Mr.

uud Mrs. T. G. Carneycelebrated tho
eighteenthanniversaryof their

with a (lining to u few friends.
Wuwerotold by one of the guests
that a vory olijoyable occasion
uud thata dinner of good things long

examined to bo romombered served, uud,
upon which Mr. especial- -

I,.,), , i, pl. ' ly for securod
' Hon nnnl, Il.tmAli I aha.I, mi n . m . I l.t.n

to

court

It

of

right
en

of
of

roads

a

or

u

to

S.

$
fi

6

Kxllne,

M.

scav-
enger,

&

stamps,

(i M "B 17

a

On

mar-riug- e

it was

Carneywus
having

eu liiiu n wuun nuvu uu euiuiuu IUIU

tho stateof matrimony. Mrs. Carney
Is n lady of refluomeut aud culture
uud possessesnumerousother accom
pllshmoutsbesides that of her cull
miry talent, which give her fortunate
spouio cause for felicitation.

in .

TO MY.KHIENDS.
This holiday season will Und meat

my usual placo at the uortheasl cor-

ner drug store, with fj. T. Cunuiug-
ham. It will be a great favor to me
to help you seleot your presents.

Very truly,
Li i, lie lliKi;.,

From towns throughout the eastern
aud centralportionsof the state dur-
ing tho oarly part of tho week roports
wero sent to thedally papers telling
of the douseclouds of smokethat

them. It was said In many
places that It was so deuseas to hide
tho buii and to injuriously affeot the
oyes of many persons, and Its source,
wus quite a mystery until news of the
oxteuslvo forost fires In Louisiana,
tbe Territory and theextremeeastern
portlou of Texaswas published, thus
explaining where the smoke came
from. Somethingof tho same phen-
omenon uud mystery prevailed hero
for severaldays, but tbe smoke was
not nearly so denseas It was reported
to bavg been farther east. The north-
er which came Tuesday night drovo
the smokeaway,

Tho school was dismissedfor a holi-
day Thursdayand the pupils enjoyed
tho day, whloh was a gloriously beau
tiful and pleasantone, hugely. After
attondlngthe Thanksgiving services
at the court bouse some of the lady
teaoberawent with tbe younger pu-

pil ou red haw bunt, while many
of tbe larger pupilsmade up Independ
ent parlies aud bled themselves to
tbecreekson similar expedition.We
aid all enjoyed themselves hugely,

but we probablyshouldexcept a lew
of the larger boy who were teen on
tbe itreet during tbe afternoou. One
of tbeee belug a'dby tbe reporter
wby tbey were not out riding or haw
bunting said that some nf tbe boy
were hugs euougbto take all tbe girl
and therewasn't auy fun Iu going by
themselves.
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Gone Again- - For SomethingNew
mtfflmmm&wmmymmmimmmmffl:

It is with pleasurethat we announcethe satis-
factory businesswe have enjoyed during the Fall,
and we extend to our customersour hearty thanks
for their' liberal patronage

We havebeen able to keep before you a full,
cleanstock of StapleDry Goodsand all the novelties
of the season,having received new goods each
week; However, we find in going throughour stock
that it is not as completeas we wish it in order to
meet the demandsfor the Winter andHoliday trade.
Thereforeour Mr. Alexander leaves toda' for Chi-
cago,wherehe will spend few clays in selecting
suchgoodsas will meetthe demandsof all

We wish to statethat we will add to our regular
stock a completeline of Holiday Goods, consisting
of suitablepresentsfor both old andyoung,at prices
that will be a happy surprise. We feel confident
that it will pay you to wait for our Opening, which
will be the'first week in December, before making
your selectionsof holiday goods

Our new stock will be read'for your inspection
by November 25, and we feel confident that we will
have just what you are looking for.r-'--L

TO MY FRIEM S.

l...t.... .1... VinlU.ua r will llfl U llll I

IJUIlug niw uwmtnj. . " -
rf

L. T. CunulnghnmV ut. tbo uortiieusi Jtm
to havo you call and let me show you

his flue Hue of holiday goods.
Wishing you a merry Christmas, I

dm, yours truly", Oka Uuchanan.

To get u llttlo oxtra move ou busi-

nessuud ut the sametlmogot tho peo-

ple ncqualutod with the merits of
"Wosten's PureUold" baking pow-

der, make tho followlug propn-sltlo- u:

Como aud spend 5 or more,
or poy $5 or more on your account,uud
we will gtvo you free a poundcan of
tho baking powderauda .Icket iu tlio
drawing for a drop head sewing ma- -
..,.!.. I.., nn.i bf lllA .1, 0 (til 11 II 111
UUIUD, iUUUIII "" ,.,MVM....
our show window. The tickets and
cans of baking powder lire limited, so
hurry up before they uro all gone.
Wllllums &, Whltakor.

The Thuuksir vlmr services were
carriedout at tho court houseThurs.
day from 10 to 12 o'clock accordingto

the published program, except for
somo minor variations. The entlro
services were tuterostluguud impres
slve, aud tbo uudleuce, which nearly
filled theauditorium and gallery
our lame court room, seemed to be
Impressed with thospirit of tue occa
slon, Tbe collodion taken for churl
tuble purposes amouuted to $22.00,

mostof whloh whs eut to thostricken
people of Laredo,

Among thosewho rememberedTiik
FhkePressthis week with cash aud
uew subscriptions were L. C. Irlck,
J, W. Ueathcock, T. A. Norrls,
W. M, Grlfflu, B. A. Broach,W.T,
Miller, E.G. Dennett, G. C. Nauco,
J. M. lteyuolds, J. G. Griffith aud
It. U. Williams. Weare much oblig-

ed, genii uieu. Nei-t-,

Tbe ladiesof tbe HomeMlsslou ty

will give tbe rtgular auuual re
ception to their husbandssome time.
durlug tbe holiday and tbe tun
thrown out thatgeatleweu'wli'I'll 1 IS JHHHHHHHlT HHB m. ! BHBIHb 'JjBeSiM SUBBMHH . laVVklHItlillVI. W I1IB LB OH ' "" WSStWI'tn VMSMsT Hm
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S8Silli..Alexander Mercantile Company..
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A choice and well selectedstock of New and Sea-sonab-le

Goods, covering everything,such

CALICOES, GINGHAMS, DRILLINGS,0
Checks,Jeans,Flannels,Etc.,
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Neededor desired by any and in the o)V
T.A-nTTn- TYR.TflSR ftonriQ

There are many of the latest fabrics worn by tlV""
most stylish people, besides of the older fabri
that have popular favor with the ladies....

completethis line there very large stook

LATE AND STYLISH TRlMJVllNGF "
Suited the variouspatternand styles of "H

Gentlemen in popular house y,
oomnlete lino of OLOTHING. TTlSrnPlRWP! ml
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wear.
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HaskellNational Bank,
OF

HASKELL, - TEXAS.

With correspondent Hank in the tendiniscommercial cities of Texas
nnd the East,we areprepnrtil to h-i- te evhnine for the convenient
transactionofbuslnexi all parts otthecotuitry.

We solicit nlile the litunits of the ptoph of lluskcll and surrounding
countryand the budneisofperson abroad who rimy tunc nceil of the
service ofu hunk hen:

TlieiiersorunlofottroillrersMMllHHirtlof directors n a fniamnt.vtbttt the Interest of nil patron will he protectedami promotetl.

M President; II.

hEE

M. S.

I'OST, F M
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n coivir.

MOUTOS. s
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FARMERS

COI'Cir, (Mshlir.

riKHSOX, .!'. (holder.

I llSll. I 1. 1. PIEIISOX. It. S.
W SCOTT. LEE PIEIISOX
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Are Beginning to think about their fall f
vuir m preparing ineir land tor an
othercrop, and we are getting the Im
plementsana machinery ready for
them. Among thesewill be found

SuccessSulky Plows

and Canton Disc j
These plows are recognized as FirstClass in their line of work, and are
growing more popularas they becomebetter known, many farmers in this
section preferring them to any others.

SuperiorDisc Drill.
We are handlingthe SuperiorDisc Drill,

with or without the Gang Press Wheel at-
tachment. With this attachment this Drill
is without doubt superior to any other forputting in grain crop in this country, in-
suring a good stand,eventhough theremay
be but little moisture in tne ground...

EmpireWind Mills
re handledby us and are civinc excellent

Q totisfaction. t'ervman sItqu-- Have aine OTj ..,qJnd mill on his placfc. JTus figure on

KLI.

ai'i
iecs,i

(I

In

S.

a.

M

M

the

a

putting an tmpire up tor you...

Cooking andHeating-- Stoves.
We carry a full iine of Cooking imrl

ing Stoves,and can pleasevou in'stvle. nriro
and quality. A trial will convinceyou...

FURNITURE.
Don't forget us when you want Furniture.Our stock of Shelf Hardware,Household andKitchen Furnishings is complete...

V?

Plows.

patronageis respectfully solicited.

.McCollum & Cason..

)&i
TO THE LADIES:

We will certainly inter-
estyou if you will come in
andlook at a few articles
thatwereboughtespecial-
ly foryouruseandconven-
ience,suchas,

Hammocks,Croquet Sots,
Carom and Crokinole Boards,

StepLadders,Fly Traps,
Vegetable Presses, Shtvddersand Slicers,

BreadBoxes, FlourBins,
SteamCookers,BoastingPans,

Cook andIleceipt Books,
Toilet Soaps,Powdersand Perfumeries,

Visiting Cards,Flinch Cards,
FancyStationery,Pens,Pencils, Ink,

Jewelry, Combs, HairPins.
Books of many standardauthors in

Cheap form

greatmany things of utility and convenience
aboutthebouseand kitchen.

y'"-- RESPEOTFULLY,

'HASKLEL RACKET STORE.

' CAIEB F. TERRELL,
WATOMfflUCER and JEWELER!,

iVmwVi L".h. fllfMltra nH Xr.i.ln.l T..I.. .- -
wtomm

., . "W 'uiuuutuii,
UABKELTj, TEXAS.
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Ooosn't RosuoctOld

It's shameful when youth fnllf to
show propor respect lor old age, lull
just tlu contrary in the case ol Dr.
King's New I.lfo PUN. Tlioy cut

luiiiiuiics no niiiuer now severe
and irrespective of old ago. Dys-
pepsia, Jaundice, Fever, Coiistlptf
tlon all ylohl to this perfect I'lll
i! routs, lit I,. l Cunningham's Drug
More, Haskell,Texin.

SHEHIfF'S SALE.

i.v virtue turn nuinorlly of mm
uruer or tsulu Issued out of the Hon-
orable the District Court ol Dallas
County, Ttxu, on the twelfth lm
of Oclolier, Hw3, In mvor or Jot
(iuiiler unit against W I'. Hudson
In cause No. liaoi.und to mo direct-
ed, t'oiuiuaiitllug uui lo imiko certainmoneys In Order of ulc men-tinne-

I lmv. levied on and soled
all the tight, title and Interest ol
the nliove liatued W T. Hudson,
In and to the following described
Heal I'Mato situate, Ivlnjr and being
In tlie t'ounij of llakell, State ot
Texas, to wit: lleing Hie .south hull
of the W.J. Thornton IliM) aere cur-ve- y

patented lo It. M 1 liotuson and
Thud A riionivin hy patent No. 1U3

oi. .tu reeonteil in Ilakell Countv
Deed reeord Vol. 0 I'liKe- - .VsO anil
ol to uhieh pilrnt riferenee lit lure
irnulo lor a more particular ilejulp-tlul- i,

And Whereiis -- nlil .IliilyiniHil
provides that the lien upon the
property atiove lerrlhed It. a "(.W)iid
Hen and xuhjeel to the lien seuilthij:
two eertain note dated .eplemlier
10th. 1101. made hy the xuld W. T
lluil-o- u luyahlu lo Jot (Inoier nr
order on September ltith. 1001. ami

Hl.lnilllmr With 10tV. r..ui.....ti. ..I.
I Iik.ioIiup ttfii, im......... ii... f :.. ...... iiihivpi ii,.-- , I'uti irituidale at the rate ot 8 pi r eent. per
linnuin, uieh ol 'ild notes helnjf lor
the -- uui of S750W and now owned
and held by the delemlaiit. The
Texas Iuid V Morijrajjo Co., Limited,
Any culo made by virtue of lliN
Order of Sale shall lie m.ide

vtltijevt to the lien leeurinj:
altt two note" li( Id by 1'he Te.Xiin

Laud A Murlpijie Co.. lJiulted. And
the deed to the poreha-e-r lv the
Hieiitl' hall m ret lie. 1'aUen' anil
lei lid on ii the proper! v of the
above named Delendant W. 1'. Iliul-co-

and I will on the Klrxt rueihiv
in Deeeinber, IIMII. the -- unio Uohi'al
iho Fircl du. ol raid month,at the
Court 11 ohm. ii.nir, in Ila-Ue- ll Countv,
ie.s, ueiwtio tnu hours ol ten'

in the forenoon and louro'cloe
1 o'cloe
T oiler

By

Ako.

In the afternoon of -- .Mil dav.
lor fill at liuhlle oiiterv. In tl'ii.

i.i.-i- .. .. .... . ....
iimiu.--i ano net! unnier, tor
in iiauii, an ot
property,or

'.' ...
iioel. ""M ,'f"- -

sansiy a judgment amounting to
$1710.,.,i' In f.iv.ir of Jot (itiuter with
S per cent, interest from date of
Judgement and costs ot suit and
levy. v. it,.,.,

J.
Countv. ..

For n Cad Cold.

you have a h.id cold you med
a good reliable medicine llko Cham-
berlain's Cough Hemedy lo Ion-e- n

and relieve It, and to ailay the
inll.immatiou of tho throat

and lungs. Kor sale at Terrells Drug
btore, Haukell, Texas.

Thu Drldo.

alike,

shown

public

rebuke

burned

ii
..

s

.

-'

"
-

uuiIh
stay Kind yourself with

litis, and'

cough
I t should

"- in uuiiuru'N iiorehoiind A.
hotayH be West St.,

because can't oso
? ll "y"1" ' " '" uo miserabli) 1;

4 cauohecan without me. Nc
Heat-- f w,ki'-

JUST WHAT YOU NEED.

Chamberlain's Stomach Liver
Tablets.

When you dull after eating.
When you have appelllu.
When havea bid tusle

mouth.
When your liver Is torpid.
When your aro cousllputoil.
When yon have headache.
When bilious.
They will improve your uppellle,

your stomach,
regulate your liver and bowels.

Price 5 cents box. For sale at
Drug Store, Haekell,Texas.

A Crop That

Messri. Carson Cheany of Bar

average of tweuty-thro-o pounds,
which huvo netted them $1.08

Ilesldes Ihev n r."
deol to local trade

Couut this aud you will a
clear of more than
acre. Graphs nod much

or with
natural rainfall Is sulllclcnt.

How dors with cotton?
i at rarmer raises from one-four-

of n bale to perhupsa little
one to on somt

of best lands. must work at
It from "early morn eve,"
from January llrst thirty- -

""" sen it at a of
than 2j acre, aud ho Is

fortunate ho realizes that
Whereas In raising grapes lie need
only engaged during about four
months of year, they
him 1160.

The objection that the mn.ii.i
could he Is without

In fact, If ovory available foot
laud sectlou put Into

trapes, there would be a ready
It

visiting seotlon from
California and other gropo regions

pastyear have boen greatlv
prised pleased about showing
long Their eyesaroturned

in Ibis dlroctlou as they nevor have
been before. Thero will ho
atont stream of homeseekerscoming

section Pecos

In high altitude dry
grapes very little

10 every farmer oould
irrigate a or go vines.... I. . ...... uu ulujjid uuiiiu supply jir ue
uki

fruit
healthful 1

Tho Vlndlcntlon of Ilryan.

Tlie flnillug of tho Jutljru heforo
whom Ilenuetl will contest
trlnl In Connecticut acquitsMr, WIN
llaui J. Ilryan ol color of mlsiloliijr
In preparationof will and
endeavorto piobate It after tho man-
lier of (Htntor'a itelre.

This Is no more than expected
every In country who

knows Mr. Drviiti. Politicians and
people from ocean to ocean,
know him as n clcau-hcart- frank-speakln- jr

and honorable
None of them believes that ho

would seek atiylhliiK thai
In conscience lielleve It rllil lo
seek. ml proceeil-Iiik- s

before court ho has
probity ol spirit In overy word

and
It Is unfortunate that In limes

pari lo excess ol
imputing to such a motives Hint
have never In and a
slttfKoxtlon of w hlch can hero bo

In career. Hryan needs
vindication before opin

ion of character country-
men and cllWt of statement

tho court serves merely lo
InjiiMIco ilono him partisan

pressesand I hose who have found
In bold ajturessivo public

character.
It will tie one ol jeweled pajtcs

In cIopIiij: chapterof century
past that '.his country a
champion of popular lights and clean,
honest KDVernmeul a characterso llko
to Calo In person, patriotism
and the.eloqueiil devotion to com-
mon weal us William JenningsIlryan.

Atlanta

Stopped AnalnBt a Hot Stovo.

A child of Mrs. (leo. T.
when (.'Utliif.' usual Saturday
iilffht bath, stepped back against a

stovo which
The child In ajrouy and

mothercould do nothing (o pielfy
him. ItememlierliiK that u
liottle ol Chamberlain's Pain Jlilni
In house, she thought sho would

It. In less than half an hour
after applying It child (pilot

iimIomii In i.n. tl
above desirlbe.t ....': "'. '""" .'""

lliHrm.f m!"uuhs "l'- - iii'iison is a.
well known resident K.lar.
Pain Halm U ai ilseptle linliueut
and especially valuatile burns,
cuts, bruise- - sprains.

Mherltr Haskell "' '1'errells Drug Store, Texas.
M. Johnson,Deput.v.

If

water.

of
an

Ought to Know.

Teacher What mukod you insist,
Willie, that fourteen ounces make a
pound?

Willie I've p.ip 'tend gio-cer- y

two years, I guess I orter
know. licuord.

A Dangerous Month.

This is mouth of coughs, colds
and lalarrh. ynn calrli cold

Mother You e.iu't In hot easily.' ho.use,
city. Why don't you tell your a tickling in your throat an
band must go to a summerretort? annoying at night?. Then

Hrldo- - I don dare. olways have handy,a bottle
ii.v Svruji. J.

llrlde-- If "no" I will Anderson, 3th Salt
miserable I If Like City, writes: "Wo it.ii.

lly"
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1 Iiorehoiind Syiup for coughs
anil colds. It give relief.
We know it's Hie remedy lor
tilt-s- troubles I u rite this to Induce
other people l try Ibis pleasant
ellloleut lemeily.'' iw 50 cents
anil $1.00 at L. T. Cunnlgham's,

;glsl, Texas....
Wieuiia Falls of Its

factory nnd Abilene has ono In suc-
cessful operation that has novor
the town a cent. This factory turns
out over a bundled dozen a
now thu operatorcan oulargo us
fu- -t as p itronage increasos. Uso A

brooms help him to enlarge.
Abllouo Reporter.
Broom corn grows well In Wost

as anaevery town of ought
to a broom fuotory.

Beautiful Clear Skin.

Herblne a luflueuco 011stow brought over their Inst grapes,
Saturday this season. They haveH tlie boweIs ,lver auJ kidneys, purlfy--
hipped 6.510 crates, welghlug au Is aUii 8,re"K"ieuliig these organs,

profit

Oue floodlngs

this compare

more

dewy
December

profit
More

much,

glutted founda-
tion

this wore
mar-

ket all.
Strangers this

the

this

New.
oud atmos-

phere subject

dozen

any

enilnenlly

tlitotiirliotit

Lauslilp

appeared

found

Constitution.

Benson.

him severely.

nod sale
Haskell,

this

lard's
Immediate
best

and
cents,

Drug- -

Haskell,

boasts broom

cost

month
and

and

Tex
auy site

have

exertB dlroot

oiki maintaining them in a normal
condition of health; thus removlug
a commou cause of yellow, wothy,
greasy skin, and more or less of
pimples, blotches aud blackheads.
60 cents at h. T. Cunningham's,Drug-
gist, Haskell,Texas,

Wee Bit Daaf.

Mrs. Newly wed I mado a big baloh
of these biscuit toduy,

Mr. Newlywed You did, ludeed,
11 ear,

Mrs. Newlywed How do you know
how big a batch I made?

Mr. Newlywod Oh, I thought you
said "botoh, Lodger.

Boat Llnlmont on Earth.

I. M. McIIany, Ornonvlllo, Toxas,
wrltos, November 2, 1000: "I had
rlieumutlsm last winter, was down
in bod six, week; trlod everything,
hut got no relief, tJII a friend gavo
me a part ol a bottlo of Hailurd's
Snow Liniment. I used It, aud got
two more bottles. It cured mo and
I havon't felt uny rheumatism Bliice.
I ran rtooinmeml Snow Liniment to
ho the best llnlmeut on earth for
rheumatism." Kor rheumatic,solatia
or neuralgic pains, rub In Uallard's
Snow Llnlmeut, you will not sutler
long, nut will be gratified, with a
specuy aud effective cure. 25 cents,
60 cents and $1,00, at L, T. Cuunlng-ham'-s,

Druggist, Haskell, Texas.

Fashionable Life.

Mrs. Do F. "My dear. I

Tho Bost rtemodyfor Crouru

(Trow the Althilon, hull , thilly (Holt )

This la Iho seasonwhen tho w uiimi
who knows tho best remedies lor
croup Is In demand In overy neigh-
borhood. One of tho most torrlblo
thlnjrs In tho world Is to boiiwakencd
In Urn mlddlo of tho nlirht hv n
whooii (roin oiio of tho children.
Tho croup remedlr's hro almost ns
sitro lo ho lot, In case of croup, as
a rovolvci Is sum to bo lost lit case
nl burglars. ThereUsed to brum

remedy for croup, known"
as hive syrup and loin, hut some
modern mothers say that Chamber--
berlaln's Clinch Itemedy Is bolter,
and does not cost so much. It causes
the patient lo "throw up thu phlegm"
(pilckor, and irlvcs relief in a shorter
time. (Ilvo this remedy us soon as
tho croupy coujrh appears mid It
will prevent thu attack. It lluvor
falls and Is pleasant and safe to take.
Kor salo at Terrells I)rtl Store, Has-
kell, Toas.

Stoam Plow n Success.

A thoroii(:h test wnstuiidoThursiIuy
of the steamplowing oil 11 1 reconlly
sold to MorRan it Sou., of Mlle!, by
I'lndlalerit ('(ipeliunl, of this city.
The outfit Is composed of it twenty
horse power J. 1. Cmo tractionetiplne,
fed by crudeoil, which draws threo
(IIjo plows earryltiK three Utea ench,
cutting ten feet at a swath. Tho mach-
inery was shipped to Miles a few days
ngo and carried from I hero lo iho
faruiofi:. Hoykin, which Is situated
about Ilvo tulles south of Miles. Han
A lipoid Standard,

Not a Sick Day Slnco.

"I was taken severely sick with
kidney trouble. I irled all sorlH of
medicines, nono of which relloved i

me. One day I saw an ad. of vour
i:ie( trie Hitlers and determined to
try that. After taking a few doses
I felt relieved, and soon thereafter'
was utillrety cured, and have not
seena sick day since. Neighbor of
initio have been curod of Uheuma-tls-

Neuralgia, Liver and Kidney
troublesand Uonoral Debility." This
Is what it. V. llass, of Kretnont,
N. C., wiltes. Only 50 coins, at
L. T. Cuniilugham,Druggist, Haskoll,
Texas.

Afraid to Risk It.
Tom Harry Would you accept me

If I were to propose?
1'erdlta Try mo and seo.
Tom Harry Hut I Just wanted to

satisfy my dunce'scuriosity. Hecord

Tho largest lino of buggy nnd rid-In- g

whips every brought to Haskell.
just received at the Hackot Store.
direct from factory,
prisedat tho prices.

You bo sur

A FalseContention.

Husband Them'sone thing I con
say for mysol I anyway 1 have risen
by my own ellbrlM.

Wife Never In the morning, John.
1 notice that it takestwo alarm clocks
and all tho members or tho household
to get you up then.

For sick headacho try Chamber-
lain's Stomach and I.Ivor Tablets;
they will ward oll'the attack If taken
In lltno. For salo at Terrells Drug
Store,Haskell, Texas.

What Ho Would Say.

"What would you say to a good,
steadyjou or work?" asked the kind
woman.
"What would I say toujobof work?"

repeatedPerry Patottlo. "Missus, It
would bo Impossible for mo lo repeat
to a lady what I would say to it."

A RunawayUloyol,

Terminated with au ujly cut w
tlie leg of J. 1. Ornw. Kmukllu
Grove, III. It develop! a Mublxmt
ulcor unyielding to dootors and rvtu
dies for four years. Then Hucklen't
Arnica Salve cured It's Jut a
good for Hums, Scalds,Skin Kruv-tlon- s

nnd Piles. 25 oeuts, at L. T.
Luiinlugham'e Drug Store, Haskell,
Texas.

What Hacpens When Men Maat.
Mr. Chumley Ily tho way, dear,I

meta follow today-M- rs.
Chumley Yes, I know.

Mr. Chumley Eh? How did yon
know?

Mrs. Chumley I smelted It on
your breath. Philadelphia Press.

Disastrous Wrecks.

Carelessnessla responsiblefor many
a railway wreck aud tho same causes
aro making humanwrecksof sufferers
from Throat and Lung troubles. But
since the advent of Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption,Coughs
and Colds, even tho worst cases cau
bo ourod, and hopeless resignation
is no longor ueoossary. Mrs. IkiIb
Cragg of Dorchester,Mass., la one
of many whose lire was' saved hy
Dr. King's New Discovery. This
great remedy is guaranteed for all
Throat aud Lung diseasesby h. T,
Lunninguam, Druggist.Haskoll. To.
Price 50 cents,uud$1.00. Trial bottles
ireo.

it

will

An Unsatisfactory Answer.

ProspectiveFather-ln-law-Au- d you
promise to makemy daughter happy?

imiuuruu louin 1 win care forhor
111 u boautlful flower.

Prospective Kather-ln.iaw- -I hopeyol don't mean that,she Is to ilvo on
woneraunair?

aud plokod a husbandfor you." ' T 8S b l,roP',ro,1 'to
fi. nir... ...n. 1.... r . you'oilers seals,ncknowlodiriiiniif,v a . ol jr 1 uui i want ' n "

waut to grow them for mar-- to say right now, mother, tbut when ,,ro,et records nud " b',,k "Is more refreshing or it comes to huylug the wedding dross ?u,"d '" ,le '"""''"Ko of your ofllclal
" """"er. a(H g0lnif ,0 80,eot ,ue fterU, uuslnes..

.4UtSanh0Rtfitore.ZkiLSO tbm"-"- Yk Turn'P seed hy tl.o ounce or pound

7j:' LANton8ALE.

(140 acres fouVod

cultivation, baliiiico, 'In .i)bert
Krius. Twolvo miles nortlieait Irotu
HnNknll. jo.oo per ucro,
'cah, hnliwico Ih throo annual pay-nieiit- s.

010 acreslino, lovel prnlrlo land, IS
mlloH northoastof Haskell, nil ronced;
lL'O acres in cultivation, o0 ucros In
w heat,?0.00 per ucro.

Highly acresof land, one tullo north-We- sl

of Huskoll; all In cultivation:
good house, barn, lots and otc. Prlco
KJ.OOn.

(M0 acres of duo laud, ten miles
southeast from Haskoll. formationt
water,good grass and tlmbor. $0.60

aero. Apply to P. D.Handeus,
Haskoll,Texas.

Prof, llurtt, the old reliable pobblo
spectacle man who with us two
years ago, will be with us again In
the nearfuture. Ho Is now at Htnin- -

lord; asic your doctor who ho Is. Ho
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